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LESSONS FOR juN2f'.

EIRST SABBATH.

SuaJECT:-Santue the Judqe, ' sd Sam. 7
5-12. Golden Text, Prov. Il,* Il. l'arallel
pasiages, Gea. 18, 2p. Job12, 8. James 5,
:15-6.

la verses 5 6 we have the account of a day
of'fastinq and humiliation. We rened nothing
of Samuel till this tinte front the beginning of
Cliap. 4th, but -%e may suppose that lie had
bcèn labouriag incessantly to tura his coun-
trymen from. their idolatry, and probably
préachiug repentance and reformation in al
paits ofthe land. The Spirit blessed bis cf-
torts, and In v. 4th we are told that the Isracl-
it<is forsook their idols and tuiraed again to
the Lord. A national feaàt waàs proclamed-
frcim aI p arts of.ihe.1land the people assemblcd.
atlfipéh-and Samuel, as their mouth piece,
cotfessed their sins and prayeà for pardon and
aceptance. The drairing and pouring out of
,watersùeenis to bave indicated their sense nf
national corruption, of their need of tèiat Puri-
licatiôa of which wvater is an einbleni; »and ot
thcîi, need to pour out thieir hearts in repea-
tatîèe before God. From the stateaient that
Ssiiiuel judged lsrael in blizpeh, we may in .
fer'that h e wasat this tinte instailed as chief
ruler, sud that lie commenced bis administra-
tida, by a gencral reforrn of ail publie abuses.

IXn verse 7th'ive bave aitalarm ofwcar. The
.Philistines, hcaring t.hat the Taraclites had as-
sei4bbed, and dreadlng an attack, determned
to:hiiticipate thent and to assault thent Ia
their own land. ¶hey 'who are theinselves
cou;4cious of evil designs, are ever ready to
stup'ect others. The lsraelites, having met
for iligious ivorship, ivere flot prebared for
wàr, 'and irere greatly alarmcd. It -would-
seent 8trange to thent that this great trouble
shbùld.overtake'theui whea thevivcrc retura-
ing, to Ood, but thus lie oftea tAes his people.
But troubles are blessings in dilsguise. isvil
li're seemcd to corne out of good, but good
reilly camfe ont of tti evil. 1 bis attack led
to *a. victory on the part of lsrael, -which. gave
pea.ce and prospcrity to thent, snd weakened
thôir enemies for many years.

In verses 8 and 9 we h ave the be.st national
defence. Uniprcpared with anas, they were
otherwise, though*they kacw it notý Nvell pre-
pared. They had fsed and humbled thent-
selves before God. Their previous experience
had tauglit them that armns, courage, and diq:
cipline, werc of no ai-ail withont God's favour.
So they call on Samuel to, pray for thent. sud
lie cried to the Lord and offered sacrifice,
thousands 3f' hearts, we doubt net, bciag
poui:ed out iià private supplication . Note their
nbbaicnee to Samuel, and their reliance on

*1132. So,,ought we, ia national snd private
troluble to trust in Christ, and seek Bis intér-
cession. His love, wisdom, and power with

Goare greater than those of Samuel, arïd
*ha ifitéeda4hLýgroad of a 6re prcious
and all.prevà.iling sàerifice.

la vcrýesi(thand lth ve have a g1orious,

3May

tiictor!J. God acceptesi their sacrifice a!4
aaswered their prayer. MVen tihe batd,
began, Ho sent a terrible thuader storin-; i
ivo cannot doubt that the lielhtaizigs fiànhe
amidst the host of the Philistines in such &
way as to terrify and bewilder theui, and îo
encourage snd stimulato thq Israelites.
great n'as the saugliter that the Philist
were readered powcrless during the ixhé
period of Samaucils rub. Contrant witi V'
the result of the batties described in
4tin. The Ark of God wae thea fa the ni
but theo love of God snd of bis laws vas not
their hearts. Then Ritusiism preývaiied-
they were moved byprincaples and e-
io ns truly religiouns. lÏa ecd case rec,
y the defent and the victory wiere certaini,

Lastly, in verse l2th we have the grat
celebration of God's wotnderful goodea
stone fa set up, to testify to-future gene
Clint Ilhitherto the Lord bath lselped ns.e'

WVc learn rrom this lesson, fiant, thit
tional rcformnatioa brings national blesâ
secondly, tiiat God'fàvotr is the best deto
agaiaist national calamities.

SECOND SAI3BATIL
SunJEc:-A King desired, 1 Samn.$8:

Golden Text, Psalmi 118: 9.
Ia coanection crit tic besson rend

17: 14-20, sud 1 Samn. Il: 4-15.
Saxnucl's two sons, JocI and bitb,

judges in Israei, but they wereu uauscja
(v. 3) pervertiag judgmentto satitynbeizsh
cupidity. As inight have been expectsd
,people were dissatisfied vith thoir co-ý5
sud tlnrou&h the eiders they exprMWe
dissatisfaction to Samuel at Ramabl.
they go furthor, they suggest, nay liv s
Chat a king ba given tient, iastead fj
They doa't wiant the ùnjustjudges
aad.justjudges put in their place; tey
govermnent by a kingra thr th
ment by judges. It is plain t the
dissatistied, flot Qnly with the . isningj P
(they baad reason to, lie dissatsie -th 5
bilt 'with tic order-of judges. They

chne, snd this ivas 'the time toast
An a hiags -were there vas saine 0

reason in their askiag for il. But tko
reason -was flot Uhe corraptuess of S
sons, but the desire. toi be like the
round about. Vs. 19 and 20 ePrt
plaialy. They mmidc the existing iii
mnatter8,'which wan no douit ild 0c
pretext to ask for and urge Chat on
their hearts n'as set; and that*nhibi 'I
must have knowa it- was aoC tihe infi a
tey siould have. È s
V. 6.-Samnel is displeased inhenin

their request. But bike a good -bd
Uic niatter b)eforeé tic.-Lord. -The'laM- Il
andaswverjmm,ý(v. 7>. And 4is
this: Let tic people .bave Cheireva.

tieg hv&ain ~heir ownchI '
let them *know waina sort of a kiriglt~
how ho wvii l e mâd opprcutEas is
otier word» Gàd?s .aaswer was: L9, d
Pic set iaithei owz 1'ay, thc'ivnal..
tiey are détermined'tô&act but; let O
takoe coniç ùancto hirai

xviii.
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MOTICE.
The Syr.od of the Prefibyterian Church
thea Lower Provinces of B. N. A., wiII
et, D. V., an Knox Cliurch, Montreai,
Wednesday, June 9 th, 1876, at haif-past

ock P. 31.
PETERa G. MCGREOOR,

,2foderczlor.

le then wa have the Moderostor's nso-
of tise time and plnce ot the next meet-
ot Synod. The Generai Asscmbly of
Canada Preshytorian Church, and thé
t he Synods -iill ail mec:, D. V., on

same week, andit is.-expected that :lney
&Il get through with their work, in
to -hava the constlmmation -of Union
yi the week foiiawing. For the day,
place, nui mode of procedure, arrange.
ts are being madie andi wilI;be compieteti
e union connittees which will raeet
ontreal prior so the Synodical -Sessiors.

eMonarcai Commiutee of arrange-
15bave issucti circialars ta members of

,sking -tû ba inforned by Mayý 15,
inteati ta ha prefflt., so thatuaccommo-
a May, ho providect, andi conr.tesy .re-

that tbes inqiies shoulti bc ans-
as proenptly ,s circumesances will

,anduniversaily. Those whc design
pestent andi those ivho are oa «oing

reply, audishin ».e time limiteti.

rÂILrrCES POJR VfL

atfieite informafion ean bc, given* in
Odaspecting xedneed fas or frac re-
Tihis bas beenreýferret to :he2mona-

reai Committee as beiseg at heati-quarers,
ant in a better position to, use an insflucnce
extending over the whoie routa. Notice
wiil ba given in the Witeess, the Aduocate,
anti Charktueiown Presbyterken, so soon as
reeeived.

IPIRosPÀrtA'tON FOR OURt OWN SYNO».
The foilowieeg notices are ubuaiiy pub-

lisheti in the RECOuDti to, remind the parties
referreti te, so0 that business may ha ii a
etate of readiness.

1. Presbyteries are directeti at least ans
nnonth befora thse Synod meets to nomninate
ona to ha Motienator, and ta, sand bis naine
ta the Rav. A. Faico-ner, Synod Clark, andi
the namnes so forwarded shahl foim a list
froua whîch the Moderator will ha chosen.

2. Cierks of Preshyteries are obligeti to
forward to thse Synod Ciark revised Rails
af their respective Preshyteries, %with notices
of ail changes duri-ng tise past yean', ai1ýc'-
ing thne Rail, incleoding deaths, demissions,
ordinations, inductions; aiso, the iccnsibg
,of stndents, and tisa formitig of neew con.-
gregations, with thse-dates ýof.such avents,
at least ten days previous tw the meeting of

rSynod.

3. Papers involving'new business shouid
be forwarded ta Rev. Dr. Bqayna, Convener
af the Business Conuoittea, ar to Rev. N.
MtKay, of Sumunerside, P. E. I., its Sacre.
tary, hefore tine day of mneeting. P'ers
forwardedearywilltokeprcedénce. Wasere
papers nsrc.in praparation, notice shoulti ha
* tven.

4. Ail Sessions are eo;pFeed o miake a
collection for thea Synoti Fand. Thse tra-
velling expenses af ail maembérs to Synoti,

TUE
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expenses of special committees, of delegates
te other I>reshyterian Bodies, printiàg of
ail Synodical documents, andi peyment of
Synod's Clerks, are lî drewn fromn this
fund. No travelling expenses can bo cdaim-
cd by the represcnatives of congregations
neglecting duis duty.

5. Clerks of Preshyteries atidSecretaries
of Boards are expectcd te bring up their
Records for examination, engrosseti up to
thec time of Synoti meeting, the former
signed by Moderator andi Clerk, and thc
latter by Chairman and Secretary, or by
the latter only, ivhere such is the practice
of the Board.

6. Presbyteries are dirccted before ap-
plying for the Semi-Annuni Supplement in
July, te require evidence of the Congrega-
tion's payments being miade. Supplemented
Congregations are expecteti in common
with ail ocliers, te collect for the different,
sehemes of the Church.

TStEASURUR'S NOTICE.

1. In order that the accounts may be
audited. anti on the Synod's table, they
miust bc closeci on che 2Oth May, instead
of the 3lst.

2. The Treasurer %viii reeeive money in
Halifax for auy and ail the sehemes of the
Churé-h up te Friday, June 4th ; and re-
quescs, as fer as possible, that collections bc
foryarýed te Halifax, insteati of being car-
ried te. Montreal. Remîccaces can be sent
froni nearly allecongregations by Post Office
Order or a-egistered letters-by the fermer
method with absolute safety, anti by the
latter with such secnrity that eut of han-
dreds of sams se sent, net one has yet been
lest. It is hopeti at lenst that collections
will be..turnsd Iito notes, if paid in Mont-
treal.

CEYLON.-A Wesieyenl MissioDary at
Point de Galle, OCylon, reports that there
never wqs a time in the history of the mis-
sien whcn thle ]3uddhist priests andi people
werc se active as chey are now, employing
even Iay preachers te support tlaeir ceuse,
anti enforcing the observance of the Poya
(Sabbath) ivitla aIl the rigour of the Chris-
tian Sabbaclm

TI4ANKSGIVING,
FOR raooaass IN AND PItO5p

UNION.

ECr OF

The Moderators or tho Synod of tà
Maritime Provinces in connection withi t
Church of Scotland, and ofthe Synodofft
Lower Provinces, having lied thoir acte,.
tion called to the propriety of a gretefua
knowiedgnient by Our peopicgeceritlyoi
jgoodness of God, in guiding thus far in
union negotiations, and in securincg
neçdful legislation, antd also, in givincg
the prospect of a speedy and harmone
consunumation of our yearnings for I
in the month of June, have a( greed to
qucst the ministers andi sessions of the
gotiating bodies in the Maritime Puvin
te efford their people --i opportuni r
simultaneous thenksgiving to God
prayer for the special outpouring of
Spirit upon our Churches, and te name
that purpose a suitable time.

Owing to the leteness of the seasou,
the pres2ure of sprîng wvork, it would
be wise to ask our people te assemMe
this purpose on a working day, and
therefore, recommend thet; sucli thsau
ing andi prayer should be presented on
Lord's Day; andi in the expectatioa
the negotiating churches in Ontario
Qnebec will unite with uti, we nase
last Sabbath of May, priov to wbich
rcquest can reacli the Moderators of
Bodies, andi intimation should heyapp
be given within tîîeir bonnds.

Without wishing te limit sueh
giving andi prayer te any day or ace,
do .hereby respectfully and affectio
request our brethren throughout the
time Provinces, te invite their cong
on the day nemed, the last Sab
May, tojoin i tbanksgiving ce ou
Ris guiding hanti upoe us thus far,
earncaQt prayer for a Baptism of the
Spirit, chat we may be trulay of oure
and of eue heart te exait Ouar 0e
Lord.

TiomAks DuNCAN, A M,
.Meerolor of Synod ofMarihne Fra

j,: con. noith the Ch. of Sc.
PETER G. MAcGREGOR,

Moderato,' of Sýqnod of tlhe Lowr]

50
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SPRING.
The bliasts of Winter have ceascd ta blow
nid the frosts of wintor no longor bold the

rld iu thoir lt-on graLsp. The fields and
~as are musical witi the vlces of a
ousanti stroasns. Tht white voit of sein-
ng death lias bccn iiftcd away, tand WC

owaice in countless plcdges af return-
nlire. The sautis wind breathes upon
luhe latnd, aond already we have foretastes
<the brightness andi jay of thse comiiug
'amer.
Il is the saine aid c-ver-new parable acte
eder our eycs. It is Cod speaking ta us
tosgh the works afflis hands aond tise ar-
gements af Ilis Providence. cals WC
t love aud admnireosa bauntifui aai er ?
e tends Ris sunshine andi His t-sin alike
alh The bliss andi the loveliness of
sg andi snnirner are meant for ail. The
mise matie thauisantis a ycirs aga stili
s truc, and the revolving seasons ient-

'anss ta the faitfuincss of Rami w ith whom
hVe ta do.
t the sun brings new life aond IovcIi

ta thet natural warid, sa the Sun of
hîeausness shedis lis quickeuing lioams
s the spiritual warld, giving life ta dead

ndt wakiug seuls that slumber. lIaw
n ou r awn catîgregations ar-e this

rejoicing ini a new springtide of God-
elife anti hope andi pence!1 The wi--
mav have heon long anti caid, but
il is over andi gant andi the time a
Dg lbas coine-4tte singing af Ris

%Ys rin bath rede-ernet us andi washied
A;, oi aur sins in lis oan blooti.

su ser hands,-Engiand, Seothand, Ire-
e e. alestant districts af France andi

1anti, mnany States af the neighbar-
siann,-baye beon ricbhy blessed with
De g stiow-ors af thsis spiritual spming-
Let us itejaico, ati give tlianks ta

e o ssys, " AIl seuls are nnint..
se in tht naturai world the biassami..,

a g is ialawed by surumer lu ai its
hilglaties, andi by tihe fult harvest-
ta e il iu the ekperience of inlividual
ondi o t- reviveti churches. There
te the soving af seod, there mutst bce

bthere mnust lie fruit. As a man
set shall hie to t-ap. Let the

chu-ciss naw enjaying tise hecavenhy visita-
tien remembor w-bat Gad expoots anti
dlaims. Lot the chhrches that at-a stili
caiti andi ticot hear the joyiul bound ai tht
Gospel 4springtieand iveicrome the brighit
andi quickening ray.; of tht Sun ai Rlight-
Cousness.

BEATH OF 0R. BUCH-ANAN.
Anathot- grent man lias fahien. A feur

wecks aga tht Unied Preshyterian Chut-ch
but ta matît-n Dr. AlcFariaue's tcath. tond
naw tht Fret Chut-ci lias haost Dr. Robott
Buchanan, the Veteran coropeer af Clsn-
ningbain and Guthrie tond Candlisb.

Barly ia the yeaor, at the request of the
continental e-ommittee ai tbe Fret Chut-oh,
Dr. Buchanan procecedt ta Ramne for tht
put-pose af canducting tht services in the
Presbyterian Cisurcla aiong with tise Rev.
Dr. Mlont-a, parisl uminister ai Caimpait,
during the montis ai Febtnary, Mat-oh and
April. That hoe knetv haa seau the silver
cord munsi ho looseti, was touchingiy ex-
presseti by birastîf ai tise mxeeting af 1i-es-
bytory at vihich ho asisoti for leave ça'
absence. Oit that ocaca ha muade al-
lusion ta tht tieath c~f bis oId friend, Dr.
Fat-lis, ln whase removai ho lamentei the
bass af tht lest snomboc oi Prcsbytct-y that
had given hlm. tht aighî; baud ai weicome
w-bon hoe came ta tine City in 1833. At tht
conclusion of bis atdt-ess ta bis breibren,
be saiti, " 1 cantoot trust myseif ta say
mare, but 1 bat-e saiti enough ta enabie my
bretbren ta understant he pocuhiar signifi-
canca there is for me in tht event over
wbich WC all ibis day so sincoroiy mot-n."
Dr. Bunchanan set out tor Rame in tht
samne mnah, accompanieti *by Mrs. Bui-
chanan ami îwa ai thoir daugisiers, anti on
reaching the Etet-nal Ciyt oc ea

bis %Yrtk. His, letters geneaaiy wtt-e ai
tht mosi cheoring chat-acter. Tht cohd ai
a Roman winter, however, prqveti somce-
to-at trying ta hlm> andtinl the course af
last week be sufféred fraru a severe bilious
attack, w-luth may have predisposed ta tht
fatal atiack wbich bas so sudtieuly invoived
bis family andi tht Chut-ch in mout-ning.
Ilis intervaha af loisure, urben tht bat,
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stîfling winds of Romoervere not prohibitive
of out-door exercise, were spent iii visieing,
places of seecrcd tend historie intorest ire tire
neighbourhooei, and WC believe hie occnpied
some of hie time in rccording bis ex-
periences, whleih iwould probably have been
published, if hoe bad becen spared to rencrn
home, in the formn of his "«Impressions of
Rome,"

Dr. Buchanan ivas seventy.three yeans of
age at hie death. In 1827 he was ordained,
and shoneiy afterwards entered upon tht
dueiea of his firet charge as miniister of
Saitoun, ire East Lothian. licre ho re-
iiained unt 1833, when he, was translatèd
tG the Tna Churcir in Glasgow, bis suc-
cesor at Saltoun being the lato Principal
Fairbaira. [n 1843 on leavîng the old Troén
Chuncie at the Disruption, tht congregatibn

who leut tht eetablishment along ivith himn
worehipped for a time in tht City Hal,
unti! the erection of tire Free Tron'Churèli.
A dozen years later, Dr, Buchanan was- ine..
vitcd to remove to tht West End, and the
reasons for sench a chainge ivero of s0 éon-
via cing a nature, that hoe conseated to bo-
comepator of the College Chùreh. le is
hardly neceseary to, say that tht cohgrega-
tion flouriahed underbhis pastorate, and has
long b ea recogèised as one of tht riloat
inflenential. and also tht niost libeial in
giving within tht bounde of tht Fre
Cbureh; ILess distienguished as a preacher
than as a leader iii wbat miay ho called tht
imperial affairs of the Cleoirèb, Dr. Bu-
ehanan's palp it appeanance ivero nleveittie-
less worthy of ont wbo held sucb a higir
position in the deizomination.

Dr. Baebanan's public lufe is so much
mtatcerof historv tint We neod flot diseus
it. As tht historian of tht I 'Ton Yèara'
Conflict,» as tht convener of tht Susten-
tation Fond, bis labours in Chnrch -exttn-
sion, notabiy chat CI tht Wynd Chiurches,
wehieh, ho originated, are neatters of filitory
in tht Freq 'Chureb. His attindaict se
the meetings of the Chureh Courts ivas
niost cotrseientioas. ApaYt from 'thé moére
deliberate addressos w hich ho delivèréd as a
leader, no ont who attcndtd tht reeetiigs
of tht Aseebly eoùld fait to âdihiré ille
tâct-wlich 'hoe freqeeeetly disËl8:ýd* ii: ex-

ri catietg the Court fromn the perplcxingsidt
issues of a stireng debate. In 186o1, the
Chiurch conièrrcd iipon him the hjghe!
honour at its disposai by clecting hirmo
Moderator of the Gecral Assembiv. îr
lie hnd heen spared, his naine wotild hatt
been before the Court nt its meceinrpin
May ncxt in connection ivith the racic
Principalship of the Glaesgowv College.

Besidos tha IlTon Ycars' Coeflic,
whicli bas a distinct historient value, Dt
Buchanan publishcd a ivork on «I edA
siastes,' aend «notes of a Mccliterrnea
croise tender the titie of" A Clerical Fur
loughi."

A WORD FOR VIE -SUPPLEMENTING FUI
D'Y REY. IL. S1DGEWICK.

DeliLcrcd at -a Missioizary Meceting in F
Mfais6, in .Taneary, 1874.

1 tliink' einyself happy to kw.nceg
this evenini,' eiaged as you are ine en
vrtieng euie bienevolent affections, Nlefch
grace'of Gâdproauces, and perforinge
beneficent ièti où~s vhich. Cheristian lare
joins, and Whicbh Christian love prop
for, Sir, 1 presumne you' are preaidiege
a Chistian Aàsembly.

Tite séveral objects which shtare
beneficence, have claimns more orles
and more or less pressing, and 1 hari
intention, as certainly 1 have no %îisb,
urge the Cdaimis of any one of teeseo0
to the detrimont in amy stase, or in
degrec, of any other. But, Sir, the
objects ennd objecta, ani eleere are c
and dlaimns, and nmong these severa
and elaims, as it sceins to nie, tehere
onie that cornes, or ouglit to corne ho
us more ciosely anid more teneflerly, M
seheme of suppiementig our seit
wvenk congregatioins.

These conigregations, as you heur
mainly in thie country, in the purNcly
try Places i thèse provinices, oniy aEte
thetn in the villages or towns aend dl
tire land. Wow, tis beilig adrni ed, n
are tiiede congregations, pray ? Whj t0

of il, they are lighits shieeing ien
plâce, thciy are lights of tht %vorlrl, afr
Édih, tey tire îlights of tretir,1 te ttt
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utuvhieh i
lame of these CO cregt ions, the Most of

sindeeti, are on onr contte linos, wicluin
.1 aad hearing of that far rescnnding

sye, Sir, andti sey are morally anti
.tully, %whit yoiuder Pharos, îvbac.yon-
ïght.house is; whist in fair weather or
ouI, n'hcther in hurricno or zophyvr, to
fhpping cooiag into e'ur port or lcav-
it, guides safcly out te the voyage of
tuthhu beginning, anti into the tiesireti
t s the close. Allowv oe of these

'gations zo languish, or to die, andi
,;ould do a mucu gneater cvil, than
ie igb-bonses aIl round ns se beome

through psrsîoeony or negct.
î5 hen tluey are tho nurseries ef our
sud eity considerations te a very co.-
&l ecuent, I wss going Ie Say te a
exuent. Sir, ut usedtiteoi n point
t, in tiys long gene by, with some of

b, atgregations hoe. What wousld
kcome of 1>opiar Grove for example,
flot been for ]?ictoa and the Steuv-
su ad 3tUsquodohoiu of four anti twen--

Il go' And, Sir, 1 amn sorry yet
0. lave te Say la addition, thax. no

degree cf the receca anti present
t iy of sorne of the I9resbïtcrian
suions cf Boston, as wvel1 as cf
t he Congregational churelies out-
eiuy, is to be traceti te buntirecs

qÛaureds cf Our ycnng foIks Whe
uheir Cliuurel and their home, in

atuce of the botter chances, as tbcy
wiieh the Stautes afford, of get-
ln the world. Anti thon, Sir,
ouly utc teo arnouat, but at the

u0c trecs roised inl nurseries ! 1
afmià te say it lucre, I rejoico to
t, te the praiso of the soyereiga

darkness of error,-of hiolinoss
an tho dark and devions courses
of bappiruEss to checr and te

thcre ie lte else, and in sorte
be, naughlusc to gilti the pro-
ay. andti s make the future
llnti, with te hope wluicht is
Ortalicy, and vhich Co rnaný ail
senl, anti te unany a sin tossed,
nueuceti sou], is as an anchor,
adf-ist, entcriuug as it docs, into
.s withiuu the vaut.

gr.-ce cf God, blessingjhe labours of thoso
Conregations, minisers, eiders andi neoplo
alike, ' arn net afraiti or ashamedto Be ay it
lucre, that thoy are trees of rigbteousncss,
the plauing of the Lord, anti that caro-
fully nurturcd, semo 0of thcm have struck
their roots so decply down that it woulti
bo ne easy niattcr te transplant theun again
-bringing forth fruit, îueii that lu Borne-
thing-nncli fruit, wbhy that le rnoro-mnch
good fruit, that je Most Of ail andi bout of
al, anti here the matter culminates. Andi
borcause of this we -now worsluip Thee, 0
Lord Goti of the Church, berause of Thine
owat blessed -words, «' Hcrein ie w.y Father
giorifiod, that ye sluculd bear muceh fruit;
sO shall yc be My disciples." Sncbi is My
argument for the objects -andtie uboaimis
of the Suipplcnienting Scherue of this
Chuorch.

A WORK!G OHUROII.
Tvcnty years ago a mission'chuirch was

establisliet at Ermelo, a ernali village in
the Netherlantis. Under the laboure of a
.faithfnl pastor it lies vrough# ranch in that
short space of ime, anti affords an eminent
exampie- of what zouti and energy under
Goti cati accompilisb. The chnltch bas now
in operation schools for chiltiren, nursing
bouses fer te sick, alrns bouses for the
ageti, for orpbans, foendlings and dostitute
,chldren. Home Mission woyk is carried
on in nine or ten différent placer, in 11o1-
landi, Bclgiumi and elsewliere. Foreign
Mission work is aliso proseenteti in Surnatra,
South Africa, China, Egypt. and among
due Jews. Tboso ivbo are labouring ia
those mlission fieldis were not only traincti
at Ermelo, but are sustaineti entirely by
funtis a-aised by the little churcb, andi the
funtiscorne in answer wo prayer. What an
ametnS of work bas beon accomplished by
tItis noble bandi at Ermelo. It certainly
puts te tbe blush the Prcsbvterian Churchi
of the Loecr Provinces. If ail our con-
grogations manifesteti a titho of titeir zeat
anti exbibitod as strong &ith in Goti, how
meuchi more might bo dono for the advance-
ment of the Rotieemer's Kingdorn. lustead
of having only -six missionaries in the
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Foreign Field, and baarely eiotagi te sup-
port rhiem, ive nvoufl ]tave uit toast 20 or 30
and an overflowitng trcasury. Amid tire
deep revival anovemetats now pervalling tino
vuaried sections of otur Zion, shotîld ive not
look for inercased zeai anti energy. lYhen
aine little working churein ut Ermelo is doing
more for tino cauise of Christ than tire wvlîoeo
Preshyterian Cinurcla of tire Loiwer Pro-
vinces, do wve riot need rcviving titnes tlhat
ive naay Wi stîrred up te greater carnesa-
nes

DEATH 0F A MJSSIONARY.
11ev. Gavia Martita, one of the United

Proabyterian taiissienaries in India, hias
been calie2d axvay te hie rest. H1e suatuumbod
to un attack of fever. nîter havitag been
weakened hy plenrisy. His brother says
in the Record:

Alateough lie sceree to sieep Yery muet),
Ilis mntd ivas se occtnpiod wiîh visions, for
the mnost part so overpoweritagly glorious,
that they proved very exbausting te his
peor, xveakencd [rame.

As a speoimen of tîtosoe visionas I give tîne
foleîvinng:-One day lie, und a great maany
other sick people, were perrnitted te ai>-
proacx the tiarone of God, caci te usk one
questiona. As ii question, ho had made
up bis mind te ask hnoi lie miglit best giori.
fy God; but just as line tas about te speal;
lie caught siglit ot bis wife, atîd instead,
asked thttt îor lier salie lac migit be spared
a littie iooger. Thereupon lie %vas mect by
sucin a frowt as filied laina witb shame aînd
fear; bînt ne in disniay hoe turuod frean cite
ularone, lie hoard a voice of infitaite tender-
ness say te lnim, ' Corne utt me, ail ye
tîtat labour and arc lieavy loden, and I ivili
ivo you rest,' antd, falliutg inte rthe arms of

Jesus at once Nvas comforted. Iegarding
tino sigliht of Jess lie afteravards remarked
that lie îvould not have lest it fer nverlds.

On Tlîesday the 20th lie becanne inuci
'verse, but titis hnall no efflect lu disturbuutg
mlis mind. Hitinerto wve lind avoided as
much as possible, spcakitg te lnim, and hie-
from exhtaustiota, did ntietre te sîneak
muei, aithongla he somecirnes found it vory
sootiîing te have my wife sing te hlm, some
of the inymns, iu wvhiel ho hud been accus-
tomed te lind se mucha delight when in
heaiuh ; but this day at once te suggest a
subjeet for his mmnd te rest tapon, anad tu
cal! forth some expression of itis feeling,I
quoced the passages, « Being justified r>by
taith, wo have peace iic God throuh ou;r
Lord Jesus Christ,' ' My pence I1 ave win

yen.' etc., te ivhliehi, imter a littie patince 
rcplied, £ 1 have noever lIne uny ilark.nc,
ut ail ; I have alwnays mimd ceîîntortalea.
Suanco on tîtut point.'

On Sahutin cte 1 Mil ho0 expressed a %fie.
te seo tino orphaa cilidren. Ail the Chij.
dreit, îand inany people front ati eunnfrotta neigltbouritag villages, id for )nu
duve been cageriy askiug fifor hlmi, and
siriutg te sec him, bat cte docors, ficai
tire coittequnenees of satoî ecteietent, h
Initietoro forbidulet it ; but nnoav tînot lie hta
soif exprosscd a desiro te sc tine ehildas
tey %vere ai innvnted eut freux NsseraWu

Fursct, during tire day, tire chiîdreii
residetats Of Asînuit %vcto uuhttittedl in
lais roomn; but lie secîned îrui CIOn.
of tineir presence, as clacy stooduî eepl
movcd round lis lied. Afior a lihîie,ja
i ng lMtn. tee weuk. te speak tuetiei, Iazi
tbcmn te retire. As uinoy did se, Iîi
said te him, 1 Gavin, hauve yoaî uotîing i
say e to e hildren ?' lie unsvercd, 1
think net.' ' Nocaing eof tine love ofJesrw
site iinquirsd. TInine of Jesns acia
a cînarta upun lus dormîant mind, nl
once lie roused litansoîf, and suid* 'Y
cetacinly; wviere tare tlaey l' I aswi
1 oi arece to veak te bpeak te !huem
presct; tell me wltat youi Nvislt te uav,n
1 shahl deiiver yonr message ' «'Tell i&
ho said, te lo-ve Jesîns îtetv, te lare I
always, and ce love Hitta titi lie euhls
home. Mion, calling Goal te talin
pronaised my dying brother tîtut, bl
ltclp of divine grare, I wvould labour
faitafuhhy and loviîtgly to bning evert
of tin orpînan ehuîldreni te Jesns, so thàette of chose wvlotin -ve liad tanitedîr te'
te Sîave shîoîîld lie ivuting oit tl'edayuf
Lcrd.

About ten o'cock in the evenin'
orphans and native Christians front
arrivcd. l3oforoadtnitting them,they'
ivarned, as thoy lovcd hlm, tu restria
feelings in his presence. bNever have!'
inessod a more affeeaingscelue thian thea
presented nonv, with titis little gre
cildren and native Cltristianîs, as
stood bathied ia tours round tire dleath
cteir boloved fricud and pausior. fEt
lit first to address thlem as lie lay, but
te, articulate. 'Mion, aninttee by
like love to souls, lie strutg lcd tosit
lied. Stapported b3 lus wvil anîd inF
addrcssed them for a consieab!e
Mueli of wvhat lie said was inurienu(4
a geod deal could Lie distinealy me~
01 wiaat I hourd the foliowinp isaçO

'My deuar brethers, ia a foiv daySl
(li. I htave hadl greant hope inl
Jestis; it has al] becît re- 3ized. J~
comtorted and sustaiaaed nic vert
dantiy. Lot uis wiordsabieinynf
and tiney shall make yen îily. En
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His tencliîg, and your salvation ctai
tocieed.'
,it iasr, quite exhexîsted, lie deio fîom
derneetiî cte shawl in which. lie was
~peî, his wite ienaciated baud, and
te , %vlten unabie longer te articulate, a

il'aaln'or 'pearo. ho ovitt yeni, te
ic to oiot ho liîîd se fahîitily cx-
niît1 , and ating wlhim lie bcad se
cîiftii excnipiied, the gospel of pcluce.
ceclîildircn, %toe lîtîc 8o ilobiy controileet

tir feelings otîeti beside the deathbed,
.Ihhydly reaelleîl te opoen air %vîten thuîr
î.îp cînotion lîcca me unvoît trolinîble, antI
~nied for itsclf fi-ce vent iii subs andI
fils.
in INonîlay morîîing, tue 2Gth, a marked
quge took lalce, andI te ail ilt seined ats if
wea jase about te louve us. le was
tecmeiolis, artî réeogîtized us aIl, in-
ding frierils fîoin Ajnieme aDd Beawr,
baie eut-h of uis separatcly a lest good-
e. itlî deep cînotton, and a îîrolbund
iriusiness of' boing iii tue presence of

Father or spirits, ovo kîelt doîvn, atid
red iicii autel for our diîg brotiot.
neda,x oviten lie tons suffeéring excru-
itgp-ain, hoe moaned aloud te bis wile

gbeside lîim, 'Oi, i»airy, pray.' Site
oon lier knees, aîîd prayed for his me-
ccd wiln shte rose site fonind huan in a
Wàiu sîtimber. ])uring tue carlier tInys
-Wncess lie liid sometimies distressing
stîl greet resrlessness, and Ive prayed,
tifi %vr wtt- e Lord>s will te take hlmn
j, lie would lie pleasod te delîver lîim
bodily suffering; and fron t htat cime

but esîîecially at the very endI, lie
ans far as we eould dîscover, littie

0 pain.
er biîlting us ail good-bye, ]lis mind
to %çvtnder, and lie seetacd ce tiîink
n$t ptocil upon his jourîîey, for lie
coty starteti p ia bied andtI riel te riso.
1 cittght lm i tugled te get
snyi, 'Let tue go; 1in mut go,' n~soniteling about 'journey..' I
lim tuati iÉ bc, andI wirlî amy land
açon lis, said, ' You must hiait yet a
ler. You caninot go tilieu-Father
Toit home.? The word ' Faîler' re-
bun te reason, and with a gleamn ef
ted repose lie anstvcrcd, ' Ourîtewen-

fin', the tht-c fol lowing deys lie seemn-
libe nast part unconscieus, and it
tend te us strenge that lie should
ilid s0 long imp-oî the border ]andI
thîe body, andI yct se littie with us;!
tti1 trast ove shiah aIl find tîtat it lias
Il li vain for lis chat %ve, tIuring those

In zuth close contraet %vitît things un-
dt-cal, were calletI te commune~

or oon hearisB.
tbetenciag of the 29th it was aeni-j
IIiSeis vai vcry near. Ie lied

.5

't

been waiting for hlm for several days on
the miatgin of the river, andI ail tîtat tinte its
water %vas ver>, calm; but nit the last, ovhen
ho did cross, i ts chiannet seemed hiardiy to
wet the soles of bis foot.

On the 11ollownig cvening tilt that wals
mortal of out- detir depared brother was
laid Io rest il, the ceinetery of 2Nusseerabad,
beside his own dear lituie ones, Jamnes and
George, and other dear ones of our smnll
inissipn party, i n the wyesenee of a oct-y
large concourse, espee.iiily of the nntiv:e
community, of il grades antI castes, l'y
ovhoîn lie oves grently beloved.

A ttEATHEN «FIELD.
Thoro arc nino Provinees of' China

averaging a population of 17 or 18 mil-
lions, and ail destitute ç)' thse pure Gospel.
.Aboutono hnîletI Roman Catholic P.riests
live ia these Previnces but flot one Pro-
testant missionary. T[itis vast field of
abject heatheniisni is nowv attraeting tîte at-
tention of gedly men. Au appeel lias
lately lîcen issued nsking ail Clîristians to
spend only one minute in earnest prayer,
that GotI would maise up this yoar cigliteen
suiteblo mon to go forth and labour as
missioneries amoug theso poor degraded
people. How many readers of the Record
will respond te thtis appeal. Shaîll there
flot bo a response front many hearte? W Xitt
not many send up an carrest breathing of
one minuite te the Lord of ;ho Harvest
tliat hoe wouid thrust forth the little band
of ci--heeen ?

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN MISSIOi4 18
FORMOSA.

Titis mission is prospering greatiy. The
following letter frein from Rev. G. L. Me-
1%"ay> te Reov. Mr. ReidI, Toronto, wiil ho
rend with deep interesti

About a year ago, says Mr. MeKay, a
middie-aged Chinaman came te our chapel
at Obi-nîh, and tho followving Sabbath tiîroe
more came with hlm. .Atlerwards, frono
five te twelvo attended until ont- Chapel at
San-ten-po wes built ; they thon went there
because noaror. I3etween their native vil-
lage, Siîî-tiamn and Sen-teng-po, stands a
largo market-town, mn wbichi are severet
petty officiais ovio have been texerting
themselves te the utmost to hinder tue
Lord's work. Two moatis ugo eheyseized
and imprisoned two woîshippers ovhon on
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their «"vay to tho clitpel. That, liowcvcr,
did not intimidate cie rcst, for they at-
tended rcgaalarlv, and sp)oke eott lleavantiage
of a place of %vorship in thecir naad7st, Ass
înany wcerc aaaxious to Isear the gospel. On
hicnring tînis, 1 wvcnt wiah theni anti remaincd
over niglit. That evenisag %ve met in urn
old store-isouse, aand bada a large attendaace.
One of thme hnarers was a young, man wh'Ia
was a p)atient ian our hospital at Tamsnai.
Ris fâchser, a vcry-olci main, rame to thank
mae for havin"y curcd bis son of a comnpînint
wVhicm defied t:he native doctors fer~ twelve
years. in thne morning, w-lacn Ieaving,
quite a numnber said they wvould rent a
house for a chapel if 1 would visit tlicm
again and send a helper to instruet tlaem.

1 ordcrcd :lacm to, repair a place for wvor-
ship, as I would rcnurn ere long. The
enemy, hcaring this, dcrcrmiacd to crnisb
the w'ork if possible. The officiaIs rcfcrred
to aboie -%vent te, Sin-tiam and callcd lipon
Ille people to arise and put the IlBar-
barian" to dcath if lie dared attempt to
establish a elsapel there. Accordingly, the
hcad mian in the village called on the man
who rcntcd a house for worslsip, and
thrcsatesned to set it ian fiales.

Ia ail the ineighibouringy villages placards
-wcre postcd up vvarning the people to com-
bine aginst the efforts of tise "Il arbarian."
Froan a human point of view one would al-
most despair to enter the field again ; but-
1 love fo dcclare it-I have trustcd the
Lord God AImigmtj too long to donbt 1-lis
word. Throwing inyself entirely upon this
word, 1 determined te go forth, shoWnd
dcath be the result. TIne Lord bc praised
for having taken away its stir.g, so tIsat it
has no, terrors.

Proceeding te the place, I met several
,Who scemed enranged ; andl whcan entcring
the village, obseryad many angry faces and
heard many blaspîmemous sounds.' 1 calîcal
ait once on the lsead main of the village, andi
askcd hian to point otit the juistice of their
conduct according te Confucius, their ovvn
sage. The effect wvas asteuading. Ile at
once offcrcd me Ica te drink, accordimg te
Chinese customn, and wvalked witn me
throughl the street, tclling the*people net to
oppose rny work. At dark the door and
%vindows of the rcnted house were thrown
open, andl in a fcw minutes it 'vas filleal. AIl
listenud attcntively, and at tlae close 1 cx-
tracteal six teetn, and gave the sick a good
dcnl of medàicine. This liad a wondcrfaai
cfft:ct la remeviang their prejuldices. I te-
anaincd over Sahhaetýth îen vwalked te, Sain-
tcn r-po, whcirc 1 found tlae wvork quictly

tang deeper root ; but as the inîsabitanits
ait Sin-tiani wcre making g-esatprcparaions
-for tihe worsmip of tise Ilig,,lss dcity of the
Tannist-pantlheon, callcd, ln the vernacular,
IlGiok--hong Siong.te,>' f. e., I carly Ero-
peror, Supremie Ruler,> 1 weait back again

te tell theni of the truc Coal anal the %vorld'.
Rcedccmer. 'l'ie nnasres, Misen firsc hesn
of the truce God, suppose reference as mai
to Unis dcad antan.

Whniy are saic-l preparations going na
Iînis tume WVas lhi$ birUnh-dany apPnaâý
ing? No. Tîtat day so signalaczint Io
Clhincse is the 9tia olf tue firit mn.
fenv ycitrs ago tine 1illangers suffereal sov
froan fever, su1iposed to be caiscal by t
displensaire of this goal. At t fat timjs&
vowcd if the plague ceased tbev w
sacrifice demestie animaIs, art palys,a
invite aIl tIse devils te lionor Iiia; ai
now, according to tise Tanist iPriest
appeinteal time came to fulfil aheseno
A place %vils pacînared outside tlae mn
fur tlacatrical plays.

Merchants tilîcal np their slaeps, gain'
arrangcd tiacir tables, quack doccoa
pareal tlanir medielase, anal tea-planaas
riveal la immenase crowds. And ns,.
important day dawvned to begin the.,,
(.It wvas Sabbaith.) WVlat ar tose
like chnreh stceples, 10, 20 and 30 fcea
%vitls flags snrcaming from tise top!
proacn anal sec. *Wlsy, hamnino polas
:Hat cakes of différent colors tical arozi
rows from. tlae base te the 'ver, pak.
tuat other coud Wliy, fol sp titdai
instead of cakes. Whnt a noise!
scrcaming ! Wlay, 200 pigs are jasa
sacrificed ln thec Street; abolit 50 goials
hens anal duks, malio tp the reniai
Une doasesties offereal up to niais go,
that in*a, village flot quarter the
Woodstock, Ont. I ce cjni
oppovrtunity tri proclaim Clasist szd
resairrection. F romn carly in cic mn
tili laie nt niglat tino bouse ias P1l
and thse strcet ia front a mass of pet
wecnt out; laundreals followed an-
rounded me. Onerogl-okn
struek a littie boy with a picce ofl
the hcad ; Une blond flowed lna s.s
The crewd witiadrewv a few alsa
tne poor littde fellow crying. *,camaie:
wvith blood. 1 immcdiatcly d
wolnnd, put ian tiarce stitcies b-an
an. lef:. Th o cet svas wodenfaL.
evcry quarter mca carne up and
mnc. Anotîser poor eld man %vas
injua-ed frean falling on alncap of
Rie was carrical at once ilito -lht
dressel lais vound, andl ta L
pn-cacl, P.nd ilid flot observe nU.
face aniong tise immense Vrwl
marked attention of those iJalle,
visible. Four ef My lIelpers ±
assiastance and rendercd goal îe
tlnank the Lord for their pict,'
knowvlcdge. Hundredsnlaiird i a,
waiaing to save tlae perisîsing elli
alone kaowvs if any ivere cot
the evening scierai canne to anc
tlsey would Eike to wvorsaip Ilafr

1ý 20
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The Great Revival.

a religions movernent cf great
aod extent lias taken place and is
ress ilhrouglit the Eastern part of
Scosia, is cvidcnt to ail observers.
boit county of Pictois sr.irred as it
was bciore, and tise sanie i5 trac of
portion cf the Presloytcrian popu-
e! Cochester, as wcll as of Curnier-
di Htts. 'Wlat conmencedamong
itsLints nf iintigonish bas aiso ex-
tohe Protestant population and es-
the I'rcsbyterian congregntion!s in

of ihait conty. We pnblish
nhat bas ben penncd by persons
tceen cye.wvitn esses antd acors, in
andsoltmii meetings tbatwcré rain
.g anywcmments from.our own.

hAIE 0F THE ACCOUNTS APRIL 24TH.
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j.MoodoBequeot 9M1 3

Ieroo!Crcrar Ite-
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ut f roui Col. Cons.
1ret hurch Se .. 48067

$*3699 03
enditure .... .... 2 5 Du 1353 13 ..

8U5'PLEMU.15TINO FLUN55.

pis.-rdinary reva-
imse ............ 2e449 24 ... ..

from Irish P>. Ch.. 730 00< ..) ..

,-4179 '24

1875.

The Lord's Suppcr was dispenscd a few
wccks ago by Rcv. P. Gcedfelleov in An-
tigonish aided by Itev. G. WaIker. Eighiteen
aciaits werc bnptized, and a youth cf 10
venrs of age, and 9 ovcrc added te tise comn-
munion hou. Otîsers wcre te joi at Cape
George, which, is another part cf thse con-
greg!'.tion. We can readily believe or cor-
respondent whc testifies that it was a
glorieus time aud a day te be remembered-

Similar manifestations cf the power and
presence of God arc reported froui many of
tise greest cites cf America, Great Britain,
and the European Continent, which our
limita forloid us te describe.

In Edinhurghi, a Theolegical Student
frcm Nova scotia gives tise tcliowing se-
cont, of tise continued progress cf the
ivork:

IlThere bas been a grand work here tiais
winter amng tise mas ses. This ciass was
net even teoncled last winter; bot tise cou-
verts and wcrkers of isst winter have taken
up mission work iargely amengst tise poor
and ti lapsed; aud very many bave been
brougbu back to thse paths cf virtue and se.
briety. WVlxea -we look upen what thse
Lord is accmpiishing by the liumblest ini-
stromentalitv, we are coastrained te ex-
dlaim Is auything toe bard for tise Lord ? '

Our IlSibbatii Frc Breakfast" is stili
inecasi ng in atteneancc. Lssst Sabbath
merning thero wcre 750 fed with Bread sud
tea aud Gospel. There is alse an aftér-
nccu meeting in the Drill Hall for thoàe
Whso wish te hecar morc about Jes.us snd
Euis love. 1 don't remnember ofsaddressing
a more attentive aend appareetiy earnest
congregatioii' Ïaua we bad iast Sabbstb.
Tisere is a wonderf4l chage fil the comn-
plexion of the audience sisfe we flrst met
theni. The aïteudance la itendily in-
creasing by 50û every wceek;a * nd iiere la
ne Iaek cf aittendants. About 100 yongý
men snd i"rmen tomne the93, about 71 a. ni.'
te serve and sing.

The Work of Grace i *nUpe
stewiacke

UT PLEV. E£DWARD GRANT.

At your rertuest 1 wiii endeavor te giv,.e
yen a brief statement cf tise -,ondcrfuil
tverk ci gmea now le progress iahin tbe
hour.ds ce my cengregauen. Trustiug to
Brother Smith, in wbeose cougregation this
mevement commenced, te i"e yOU soute
acceun of its origin, 1 will confine myself
e\cciusivcly te my oivn congregation.

I& la urow four iveeks sisoce %vc comnienc-

B
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cd holding special reli_ýitis services in.our
congregetion. For tivo wecks iii succession
shiese services ivere hekd, cverv eveningr in
Ille Village Chîîirch, antI for tie last7tivo
weueks they wcre hield evcry nîncrîtoon or
evenuig iii our niew church et the South
I3ranclh-the Village section hold]iÙg teir
mecetings, the mcnnwhilc, every othier even-
ing.

1 nced flot say thait ail tic meeting-s
!lave lîcen vcry g.,encrally and largely et-
tcnded Indecd, I nîight say thaithei
whole con gregation lies been waiting on
Godi in Ille liouse of prayer for the lest four
iwceks.

Foliowing tie exemple of our lîrethren
clsewhcre, we ]lave lîcen hloding Il Enquiry
classe:s" in both sections at the close of onr
gencral exercises. These classes are nt-
tended ae present býy over 100 persons, %wlio
]lave made no profession of reliion-per-
sons of ail ages, from the littie boy and girl
10 and 12 ycars old, Up to i lionry lieuded
man of tlîree score yeîs. Very meny of
these enxious enqitircrs, wve have good rea-
son to believe, have elreeily been ho'pcfully
convered, aîîd 'ce trust that ail iii attend-
ance wvili soon bc able to say witli the
Royal Preacher-lacli one for lierseif and
himsolf,-<' My bd!ovcd is mine, and 1 am
Rlis."

The attention giyen on te part of' ail t0
the message of din'ie trut i, and to, ail
other parts of divine service is unusually
eernest, devoîie, and even affcctiîîg. .Anil
the rcquests for prayer, niglît after ni-lit,
on behalf of pcrsons present, as well as oit
beliaif of absent relatives and friends, formn-
cd not; only a novel, but a vcry interesting
feature of our ineetings.

As to the apparent or anticipcted results
of ibis movement it becomes me to speik
idviscdly. Thîis muchi, however, 1 ca
say, shat the wliole congregation is tho-
roughly erotised. A spirit of deep, pious
solicitude seems to pervade the wlîole coin-
mnunity. Religion is now tie all-aiîsorbing
theme wvith old and ýon, parents anti
clîildrcn. 1'rofcssiig Cliristians and leads*
of faînilies sem to be wonderfnilly awckenl-
cd to a sense of tlxcir dut>' and responsi-
bilitv.

1 inny say that osir young men have or-
ganiizcd a prayc-r-mctiiîg for ilienselves
'whicli is hlîct iii thie hall an hînur hefore the
gencral meeting in the church, and wvlich
is largcly cttenitcd and kept up %vitlî great
interest. Thmis yoîîng men's prayer-meet-

igI regard as omme of the most lîopefîîl
anal proniising fruits of tlhz Revivak-
Many of our yoîîng inen are now al] aglow%
witla the SIpirit of tîmeir Divine «LaIstcr,
and thîcy wvill no doubt exert a most lieaith-
fui influence in tie comnîuniîy.

1 must not forger to mention, as an evi-
dence of thxe Clîrisiaux affection aîîd cordi-

ality ivllich are chîerislied hi>t' Ucpeohlà or
this Valley tiiet vec lclîl e uioni JIraive,
meeting in our chiarcli on the furciioca ci
Fridav, the 26tlî Mardi, coiiistin-I, of îlj
tlîrce congregations of Stewieeke, et jvhicà
tiiere nmust have been îîcarly 600 P)ersansi
present. Thîis was cerieinly une cf tbc
most interestingsa und rcfreslîing îîîteigs
we have crer eîîjovedl.

Nor must 1 oiîîit to mnentioni thit Our
Baptist fricnds, whio arc et preseîît iviilot
a settlcd pastor, have co.oîîeriiîed %vith
in ail cîîr meetings înost cordially ai
licartily.

And 1 'îoiîid elso take this npporunî
of acknowhedgiîîg with gratitude thte tirnd
and higbly appr-ccigtcd services rendt
not only bv iny goud Eronhcrs Sinlaira~
Smith, but also b>' Brothers 31 Leaff,
ton, Scdgewick and otters Ucr s
gratitude, however, is due, t0olin, Who:
ivonderful iii counsel antI excellcntinir
ing. Anti in looking back, iilof tbel-
four wvceks' experience, and ini redai
wvliat our eycs have seen îaîi otîr ean
lîcard, w'e are obliged no sxhii "Thý
the Lord's doiîîg aîîd it is înarvcllotisin
oves." WVC cil fuel thet wve have en
and are stili cnjoyiug-for tile (coi/. Iso
going on-a most refrcshing sensti,
our unite.d cry is tlîct Goa may conî
"lto pour us ont a blessing mnil titre
nor bc room, cnougli to receive it."

Work of Grace in Tatamagon

iiY 11EV. T. SEDGEWICKi.

Being requestcdl b>' you to Wvrite a
accoîtin or the recent work of graccin
tamagouche, 1 will nowv tr* '0 dosIthingh, sp-caling for myseîf, 1 es
ratlier ]lave kzept silence, for tlîis

to enable one to jîîdge corrcnly of à
sucli as tii.

rior some considzrable time tht 1e
God's people amon- us liann i cen sat
a î-evivaî of religion. It vas feh
greatly îîccded, and ni s; matie the
of frequcnn a ne, carnest prayer, holk,
vate and public. Tiien cine tif
îvhat UIc Lord was (loing clscw
Aintigonibh, ini River ,Jolin, ind àa
Glasgow. Wc were visitent hî out t
yoiing men, now re-sitlin: in j, 11
wvho rehecascîl to us the Lorsl's ,
there, whih 1 rnyseif, [romn liefflil oi
vation end empcticr.ce co;ld elU,
work in 2eîv Giasgýoi and RiTf.

iltitis grent1jy Ccuiiraged cîrir ,

and stirret e niîe tmpo grenier -
in priver, icd to i cmore iicv!ç
liOn ohf blesing. And it iva t112
that %vlien speciai means came ti
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t!rd hey wero prepared te profit by
l;, wnid tho sickle ivas flot put in tili the
t;ç*est was fuilly ripe.
Our special mdeetings may be said to hlave

eiamencd on Saturday, March iach, and
se tontinucd themn every night for iliree
Xeeks, whien they were brougînt to a close,

iîso mac from abatemnent ef interest, as
m stucer physical inability to carry them
~. Thte attendanco from. theocutset was
Ve, avcraging, 1 should, say, cnpwards of

*nehundrcd every nighit, the churchi genc.
ilzbeing, filhedl te ies utimost capacity.
ejhnd alsonmectings for prayer duringr
cday wvhichi were wvell atiended.Fr
tlrsc weck I was alone, though most cf-
.z t assisted by my eiders and( others of
Cregregaton. We hiad the timoly and
cab]c assistance of the Revd. Alex.
irtisg (ivlo, was svith us about a week

îit) thée 1.ev. H. B. McKay, the Rev. J.
ùmnrpbell, and the 11ev. John Munro,
oc;rne to us one and ail in the fulness
tle blesiing of the gospel of peaee, and
ilhose services 've desi re to mako spocial

gnnceful mention.
Aid noiw a Word as to the means empiey.
those meetings. They wvere in no dc-
*of n sensational kind. First of ail,
îroai wvas preaehe'l, ploinly, faithfuily,
wie cannot heip adding, for it is truc,

=USy cases powerfuly; then follewed a
prayer.meetîn,-, and lastly a meeting

equirers, a.t which ail wero invited co
bwho woe anxious about the salva-

of their souis. The enly innovations,
-can be snid to bo suc'b, Nvere teo

Dtation of *speciol requests for prayer,
the invitation given te porsons feeling
iscia1 need of prayer to stand Up1,11le singing of a psaim, afier wvhich

vr iras offered on their behiaif, wvhich
n:ion ire mnay say was on aIl occasions
tnvgely responded te.
eaW; irbat, it May ho asled, have been
ulahs? Hiere 1 Must speak with cau-
41s I said before, a correct j udgnent
iteis çan onlv bo formed after the
e! somo considerabli ime. Itshouid

* roten cither, that timis is a striait
S nîity-thot oniy resident minister be-

ysrf, and hienco the saineco <araîîve
nscannot rcasonably bo looke fra

er dîaces. Sciti, with aIl theso abace.
Ia prsaded muchi gond hicsn

bine. 'irthe large attendarsco
Dngh:- Io night, the deep soiemnicy
prelnautcd, and the avidinywich îvhicu
ni ias liscellîcd to. arc iii themseives

tAgo.Thon, tlhoug-h ticoonqtiiry
%g ras Dot so largeiy resorted ce iere

itîco, yct 1 enay mention that we
*d dnrng theso threo wvceks uvle

nie hcmncred different individuals on
iwtr of personal religion, and wvith.
of chem more than once, nlot a few

155. Zr >I!lfl anb 5forefgn 33ca:b.

of whom 1 arn perscuaded have been led no
theo Saviour ; white altogethor apart frein,
titis, wvidespreodi religions impressions have
bco-1 made, the fruit cf winch, 1 believe,
wil bye and bye appear. And in a word
1 mnay soy that the -poople of God have
been in a very marked nnannner quickenedt
and revivecl. A neiv song bas been put
meco the mouiths cf mnauy, and ehey have
heen mode te feel ns perhops they nover did
before, the blessednoss cf the man who
maketh the Lord his trust

1 ivill only add thot thie gcod work bas
not altogetiier cnded. Three prayer-meot-
iner are lieid eachi icek,, tho actendarîco at
-vhieli is excecdinghy cnconraglng, and from
îvhat I know already 1 arn led to expect a
large addition to tho felloîvship cf tlh;e
Chureh.

On te ho hee, then, %ve have reason te
thank God and te take courage, 'ie have
seen enouge te warrant us iu belioving that
the Lord bias come amonz us as Ho neyer
did befere. May He abido wvith us, and
knewring how ossential Bis couintonauce
with us is, Mnay wvo ho above ail things soli.
ritons to, hold «Him fast and refuse ce let
Hum go.

Revival at and aicuna Hopewell.

BY BEY. J. anýAGnINNON.
Ia referenco e ttip, Revival movement at

HopowoIlC1 et %vhicla yen1 desire an account,
the foiioîving oricf statemont will -ive yen
on idea cf ils charactor andi resules. It
May ho said te have begun by set.ciug npnrt
tho afternoen cf tise ist Sabbath cf March
in tise church for special priver for thcunt-
pcuring cf the Spirit aend n revival cf reli-
gion annong us. At the conclusion efte
usual evening" prayer- meeting cf tise saine
day the peopho agreed ce meent for prayer
evory cvening during thno week. In con-
nection with thoso meetings it wvas evident
that a deep and ividc.sprcad interest iii di-
vine tlh-ngs wvas feit hy ail wvho attendes].
The scîbject cf religion homame the al.ab-
sorbîng teplo of conversation. Every por.
son appoareci anxicus about his soul's sai.
vation and an issurcd intorest in Christ.
Tho mee-ting-s -were continued every niglet
fer fivo weeks. Frequently at these meet-
ings as nnany as fivo or six hundred oh
hue pstz-cs t. Tite religions exorcises were
pertions cf Scriptnro rend and expounded,
short addresses, prayers and singieng.

l>smParaphrases, Ad Sankey's Ihymns
Wcro sunng. Tite 11ev. Mv. Macrae cf St.
Johin spont a fow days ameong utiilh geod,
efi'ect, nssisting at chose meetings. On tho
second Sabbath cf Aprit the comnmunion cf
tino Lord's Suppor iras obsorved comjeintly
by thie two, congregatiens uf the place.
This was the Jarg-est, nncst solonannd in-.
tp.resting communion ever held in this
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place. Both church, and party distinctions
werc for the time, andi for the flrst '.ime, in
the history of place huried, onti the people
from lFonlî sides sat down in brotherly love
andi Christian fellowship at the table of the
one Lord and Saviour. It wvas evident, 50
far as thec past and prcsent wcre concornced,
nothingwas seen thero Ilsavo Jesus only-."
Tlie 11v. Mr. Grant, of Hlalifax, assisted
on this occasion, andi bis services were
muchi blessed This Sabhath day's coin-
minnion dates an era in the historv of this
place, and will long be remembereti with
delight and gratitude to God. Since then.
the nightly meetings have been discontinu-
eti, and are held only on Sathbath andi
Thursday evening-s in the church. Other
prayer-nncetings have been organized
throughout theo snrrounding country dis-
tricts, andI are well attendeti.

The full results of this revival movement
are known only to Goti Himself. Those
that appear to us are : Truc Christians are
much revived in their souls, and stirreil up
to do more for Christ than they ever titi or
eu'cr tthotighu ofdoing--formalis.s andi eârcless
sinners have been a'vakened anti brought to
Christ-hntnger and thirst for the Word of
]Life felt as neyer before, and more dili-
gent attendance tItan usual on the ordi-
nanices of religion. The young men haro
been specially tonched andi moveti, andi
large nubers, if not aIl of thein bronght
under theo power of the truth. This is tue
of aIl the yonng people fronu ton years tnp-
wards witholit distinction. The young
mnen arc now holding prayer meetings of
their on twice a week, which are iveil at-
tenieti.

On the whole the past seven wccks hav-e
been the niost prczious anti gracions wceks
ever experienceti in the history of this comn-
munity. The work ofgraco is stil going
on, anti I hope and pray will continue to
goon with increasin(r savîng restaits. The

present generanion are now rceiving a bap-
tism of the Iloly Spirit, which will tell be-
neficially on gencrations to corne. IlThis
is the Lord>s doing, andi lu is marvellous in
our eyes.

The Lord's Work ini Piototu Town.
AIl theo Protestant ministers of ?ictou

town have been meeting every Saturday
elcnting for more than a year for tievotional,
exorcises, and especially to pray for the ont-
pouring o." the lIoly Spirit on thcnnselvcs
anti on the people an-ong whoxn they live
anti labour. About this timo Iast ycar theo
minisuers andi representatives of the Young
Man's Christian Association held a con-
ference respecting the spiritual condition of
commnanity, and the revival tidings that;
reachedti hem fronu varions quartx s,
cspeciallv fiom Scotland and Prince Etiwarti

Islandi. At this joint meeting it tvas un
nimousîy resolveti to huIt a union pros
meeting once a week, tvith a view cbi.e*
to the tirawing together anti reviving,
Christians of varions denominations, it
awakening an interest in spiritual thiD,
among those who, would not attend o'f
gregational prayer meetings. TIhis unio
meeting was conitinneti aIl the year rouni
and had its cbbs andi flowvs, whlicli cent
sometimes be accounucdi fur and sometime
could not. At the commencement et th:
year the usual night prayer meetings suer
helti, suxcceetid by the Communion :ervire
in the Preubyterian churches, exctendin:
over a fortnight. IL was then runjou't
that there was a great revival at Auîýp
nish, andi two or three iveeks after, thu!
thora was a similar movemnenu in Nau
Glasgow andti iver Johin. Lu was SoO
afuer this resolveti that insteati ef a unit
prayer meeting once a wteck therc shoui
be one every niglit. The first ef tLe
meetings tees hield on the evening oft
lest day of February, after divine sei
in the differeat churches, memrs ut'diifferent congregations meetn in
place. The evening hiappeneti tx bc Storm
anti the attendance teas not vcry hs
During the traCt week of Mardit front nig
te night the attendanco andi the interest
creased. So aIse turing theo second wu
On Sabbath the fonrteenuh, being the ce
mencemont of the thirti week, there tras
common earnestness depicutid in the '
tenanees ot the erowdts of people ot al
that attendedthe tiordinary ani es
ordinary meetings. There wes te
at subsequent meetings an acoftil stili'
as if tIhe people were afraiti te breathe
Before titis there were sorte requesu
prayer, presenteti in varions tenys, sa
few enquirers remainet after the moec
But flrom the middtle of March, the rcquc
for prayer andi the enquirers hecame t
anti more numerous, so that it iras tou
necessary te classify beuh. Witlîr
te thse enquirors, it snay ho rcmerked i
tlsey teere of ail ages and charact
chiltren, young men anti meidens, old
andi matrons; tun Christians s
characte.r preveil te every one bot t
selves that they were the chiltren et
anti the notorieus transgrcssors kitss
overybody te be on the way te ruin,
aIl shades o? charecter bentveea thu
extremes. A separae class or nu
was institutcd for those teho, to the
their knowledgd of thetnselves, aie
lievers, 'tvhiclu in theo course of.tltree s
increuseti te ten timzs its fissuo
These are addrezsed in terns niu
their stato, and exhorteti te grass iti
The eniquirers properly so called aret0.
into smali classes, as in Sabbah schoo'.
personaiiy examincti anti instrutel.

zbe eume anb ffoteign Betab.
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e vry Xlumerol3s, and very various both
sknowieclge and character.
lkidcs the ininisters, there are several
bristian mcn and womcen engaged %with
eegroups of'cnguirers for an hour or more
r tche discuissnl of the general meeting.
ta is a very difficuit wvork and requires
xhpatience, as -well as skill anti tact.

me will flot or canniot tell tise state of
teirmrinds. Others cocuplain that they
sotfeel the peace, love, and joy of whichi0rheor Christians aud couverts speak so

fideuy, aud seem determined te seek
rt ia the grave of' their own liearts,
wiilsauding they are 'frcquently told
fst is to bu found ln tise Word of lotI,

ýa not in thoir hcarts or heads. Othescr
'had clîeirmindspre-occupied with vague

semii-inifidel notions, and wiseu thse
et: of life ie shining inte, theus, tisera is
- or more of the coloring of the old
.iens. A fieu, indeed, have 'very wild

of tise relations of God and man,
the way of reconciliation, but it is de-
bfifu te heur thorna frankly state thecir
ars aud express their readiuess to eus-

.the trutis wheco uufolded to theus.
mes have to ail appearance dene se, and
meekly ut thse feet of Jesus Iearning of

The ucaus employed are substantiully
tordiuury ons-the Word of God sud
ler-but it might be said iu an extra-

xa canuer. Tise prayera are more
ted and brief-the praises more hearty,
Pie and lively; the uninstrels do not

aloft on a isigl emnence, but isumbly
.g thu people-the preuchers even
*rto Icave the pulpits and feel tisat
tan preacis botter tise nearer they are

de peu le; everything bas become more
fl . L ut te best of tise wheie is that
sooroi of thse Gospel is lu great repute
.g the people. Thse discussions of
~us questions aud knotty points-long

-about the difficnlcy of texte, differ-
ri-adings, authorship cf particular books

Belible, and what this aud thse other
are lu thu original, for sueds things
lple have ne more patience tissu a

man lias for lectures ou the persons
* prucesses whereby the food for whicis

go vas brought nuar to, ii for being

mediate closing with Christ on Gos-
te trus is iu tise forciront of ail the ex-

.iss given. Tise works of men
Irsare with preacluers and people

t i sues of broken bancs-:hose that
v thermal state of affaire aud tise hope-

u f the conceru, sisrowing thecu
la as usless, sud tise rest troubicd witis

m O isgivings about tIse value of their
4o uure. Bit tise work of Christ is

oli. bly tbouglit of by ail; even those
k sut ytt depend shereon for saîva-

I

tien, believe it te bu snost excellent, sud
would fain borrow eleererrocu ce cake up
for tiseir oivn short-comnciga. Tise faoct is,
Christ sud His work, wicis saints tond sins-
ners, stand pre.emiuunt. Tisere is not a
man lu Pictoit thîs day s0 popuhir as Jesus
of Nuzareths; the very clsildreu sing to hua
their Hosannahs and Uullelujais, "ITse
Lord Our ]Rîglueousness " le at significant
naine to usauy in Pictou.

Tise love of Godaus thse source of aIl
blessings is mucis dveit upon-the person,
offices, deatis, resurrection, sud intercession
of Christ, sud tise necessity of union wisl
lm iu order te, bu rceuciled to God forcis

thse stuple of tise preaciing-tse person aond
work of tise'spirit and tise necessity of re-
generation by Rim in erder to sr.ving faitis
ni Christ are proininent in tise addrcsses.
Good works flowing fronu lif frcely re-
ceived, not for lif.- to bu by tisemt carnudi,
arm insisted on.- Correspontdent.

Revival in Glenelg, St. Mary's.

xu' iEV. RtOuERT CUMIMINO.
Youiosk me to Nvrite a very brief accounit

of our revival meetings, sud to describe
tiseir phases sud resuits. Tise tisue ias
not couse to write sucob an account as yocs
desiderate, as tise movemeut ie scili of s-e-
cent origin, and tise iutes-est tiserein e un-
abated. Every individual, old sud young,-
fair aond near, that eau possibly attend tise
tise meectings docs se, sud is deliglised with
thecu. Tisera i6 little or no excitenuent,
andI ne encouragement is given to, uuy
speecis-making calculated to, elcctrify tise
feelings. Somehow people realize far more
tisan they usually do that te B3ible is in
decd aud lu trucis tise word of (lot, sud
that the doctrines of tise cross are stupen-
doue facts. Tisey have also become iu-
tensely evangelical. Tisey de net ceucera
themselves iu tise least about iiî Calvin-
is-n or louv Arminianiscu, or auy otiser
astre. Once convicted of sin, ne one secus
ta have auj doubt that Christ is able sud
wlliug te, gave ii, sud tise sole question is
teHou' can 1 close with tise offler of salira-
tien whiiclo Christ maltes te Me."

Meetings have been hielt lu tise Etat
River churcu every eo-ening for tise past
four oveeks, sud in Glcnelg churcîs for tise
last tlure îveeks9. lu the former churchl tise
people tiseuselves conuct tise meetings.
Tise nunsier wvbo, have couse forward as
auxieus enquirers alresdy cxceed. 200).
More tisai tise eue lisaf of chose are able
te speak luopefiully of their faitis iu Christ;
aud ceuse are stroug un tise Lord. At first
usany were suspicions tisat tise inovemeut
wias net tise work of God, but uew ail are
agreed tisat '15 Nvasneverso ceeu ln lss-ael,"
aud that indeed notable miracles ame boing
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vrotughiton every baud. Tho great Mliracle.
workcr is indeed amnong us, and the resuits
of lus powver arc to ho scen in neariy every
homeo; save ihn IlHo could do no mighty
works berauise of their unhelief." In Glon-
elo tliero are a number of Baptist fitinilies,
who have cordiafly joiued in with, us, and
about a tiozen of tise nxionis enquirers are
of that persuasion. Thcir ininister, Mr.
McQuaiilam, also did ail hoe could in ýthe
way of promnoting the good wvork.

As to resuits, it is too soon to speak.
Thiere are always more flovcrs in spring
than fruit in atiumu. Howcvcr, wve fondly
look for a richer biussoining yct, even in
Gicneig and East River, and I have given
nso report at ail from Caledonia, which is
one.third of the congregation, where the
movement is only comcencing. These
inav hoe atlirmed alrcadv asmanifest results,
tint profanity, whiclh ;vas rifle nmong us,
asnd intemperance, and social bickcrings
seem to ho entirely sivcpt awvay. There
are instances of conversions among us of as
thrilling interest as was that of Bunyan-
Baxter-or Colonel Gardiner-hut I do
flot knowv that it wvouid ho prudent 1o lay
ulsei before [ho public.

The Religious Movemnent in Middle
Stewiacke and Brooktfield.

lOY REV. EDIVIN S3IITII.

When the uuited armies of Jehoram and
Je)hoshnphat were going down to w'age lvar
. gainst the king of Edom, they su bèrd for
want. of '-vater. Jehoram regarding this
failuire of wvater as an expression of God's
disapprobation, o? the niovement carne up
to cousuit the prophet Elisha concerning
the issue of tho undertakipg, and what ivas
thec prophect's repiy ?! IlThus saitîs the Lord
make titis valley full of ditches, for thus
saith the Lord, ve shall not sec wind,
neither shail ye sec rain ; yet that valiey
shial hoe fillcd wvith wvatcr."

The nature and import o? this command
-%vili niford a dlue to the origia of the present
movement within the bounds of this con-
gregation. The chaunels wlhichi nature bas
cut through theso vallys arc generally wvell
filled ivith wvater; but we feair this cannot
be said concerning the channels throu2lh
ivlich the living water shouid flowv. Iu
titis respect tuie past comnparatively speRking
bas beeu a time of droughit, because thoso
divineiy appointed sources through wvhich
spiritual blessings gain accss to the heart
and to the churchi, wvere filled up iwith the
accumuiated rubbishi springing froin %vorid-
liness, isolation,1 and spiritual inactivity.
But once the channels of prayer', Christian
intercourse and activity wvere opcnod up,
the biessings came, the ditchies wvere filied
-%ith tise living strcams. As lu the case

cited, s0 oere ove couid not sc nor lhcar thei
spirit ovorking, but yot wo ku1oNw ilati
must have been lu oporation, troi t
effeets producetl. No unprojudiced perso'
con deny the fact that a change lias tahit
place, the results of ovhichi time oîtiy %%i
reveal. The good seed sown hy faùllîa
s.,bourers iu by.gone days, is evidleitirý 110
br'nging- forth fruit to tho isonour nu isiý.i
of Cod.

A., the suggestion o? tîso Presto-tcr%,
commeuced holding meetings lu Breekhi'and Middle S tewiacke sii m nli nusî
keeping theni uip every eveniugfrswveck. At cacis meeting amiseral
preside, opouing it ivith praiso, readlinz
POrtin of Seripture and prayer: Vt
whi1cis0 hoe generaiiy selected sorne pasc
and spokze upon it briefly, urguug- ile
sinnors tho immediato necessity, of repe
ance and faith in the Lord Jesus in o5ýto salvation, and upon professors tlssg
need o? a dloserw~allk witli thieir Ged. *A
pealing not so mueh to the emnotiossi
turc as to the hecart and uude(rst-sdiD
The exorcises were tion left lu the iisîdù
the meeting, and the readiness with nii
persons took part, exceeded our expet
tions.

They would strike up a hymn or pas!I
ail joining lu as with one voice, tirs
would lead in prayer, and another %%s
follow with a fev appropriate rcmtsrks,r
in this lvay the interest o? the meetinge r
well sustained until the close. ttthlecof caci meeting ive held an enqtuirycl
giving an opportunity to any wsit uiý
wishi to consuit with us upon matters
latiug to, tiseir souls' ivelare and spifi
interests. The ready and hearty resio
which the invitation met oves tihe
encouraging feature of the movement.
largo number avaiied themselves of
priviiege, especially tIse young, and mes,
cases hecads of families, tho nunober vi
ing from. 80 to 100. l>erfect decerue,
companied witlt deep carneseneîs, mils
overy gathering. The interest is ovelit
tained, and we hope and pray tîsat ib
sults wvill prove permanent. Wcasrez
indebted to Rev. Messrs. Gran tand! 'iSi
also to Mr. Russell, Agent of Bible S
for eheir valued services. A testiunsn
the following points wsili not bc ods

1. The nccessity and value of persc
dealing- oo-!t souls. WVe are afraid tIS,
the ast ove have tried to save bouls i2
mass rather «than individuaily. WVe
loadcd our rifles, carried themn te, the
pit, and discharged thcm wsithouu cees
ing the trouble to ascertain whetber fo
contents struick the living targeuso01
Whcn tîte aboye du ty îs perfresa
apt to think our wo rk is compltei S
observance, however, of titis duty sf
%viil flot ensure succens. Iu tht es
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THEa arrangements for tlac disposition cf
Cattechisis annong the respectiverPresbyteries
are about complebed for tho season, as fol-
loirs:

To the Pres'ytery ocf Lueienbu.q and \Yer-
mot.Msr.T. Murray, and M. Mac-

Oregor, the former fur Iliversdale, the
iaioeh and Norchfield ; the latter for Newv

Dublin. Aise Mr. 1). F. Creelman, te
labour under direction cf 11ev. William
Dali'.

TolIal1fax Presbier..-Mr. John Logan
for Eastern Shorec; MrIr. Burroughs, from
Pîinceton, fer I3ayviow aond Hiilsburgli,
10d 2Mr. Bilack for Cornwallis WVest.

Tu Presbillery of St. John i.-M essrs. VM.
R0is for Prince Williamn; B. K. Mcelinon
foi Mazagtuadavic, Acton, &c., aise frem

StYork, Messrs. Campbell, Schaff
Stevens, Scofield and Davis.
To Presbyter!j of V &5 Ricltind.-IMr.

Donald M1eLcoù.
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sovîng seuls we are i)repared te givo the
greatest proinineuce te preaching, but
tiiero are objections te, and diflicuities ia
tce way cf accptiug Christ on the part cf
111.111y, wioiciî tan only bc discevered aîad
reilued hy couhling iîuce personai and di-
rect contact nvitl snch parties ;and once
Jiese tre rcznovcd, preaching %vill bo more
cflbctive.

2. 'lo the necessity and importance cf
religicus trai * ing. ýVc can sec the bliossedl
resuits flowing treom it uow, and clan notice
a ývide différenîce bctwcen tîtose whose train-
in- lins bren delicient , and thoso whîo have
ilecit brouglit up in tlon fear cf the Lord.
J0y lias coen t lnst andI 0ladtoess hias lilIed
ilicir seuls. .Andi if the oye cf any noother
Catclles tîtesc words W~ho has been wvresliîug
>ot a ilurone of grace for the soîvation cf lier
olïipring, but ni) te the present lias seen
ito prospect cf lier prayers being answered,
%ve cntrent lier te pray on, te lîold on te
tlle prmises cf the rovenamtkcepiug God,
aud the blessînr ivill snreiy cerne.

3. To tîte value oftluc S herter Catecloison.
We suspect that ibis mangnifucenit aned lime-
houored compendium cf divine truth is not
recciviag iliar attention te which it is on-
titîtul. Tînere is a gr-oeving" teudeney te

ibreak- aoray froon tho old moeriugs. Lot
Ievery, cliarcl and every faunily see te it
jilbot tht .Catechiism is net beiiug ueglectzd.

The Iollowitig is the
DISTIBUTION 0F O'ROOATIONE118.

St. Bi.-r . S. Bayne.
I:Ia4fax.-Mclssrs,. Nelson and Gunn.
7irr -Rev. 1%u. MicCulongh, Ist thrce

Sabbaths of iMýay, andti Mr. E. Scott, froni
Ist Julie.

P. E. 1çls1ad.-Rov. Wm. McC;ullogb,
froim 4th Siib. ivay; Mr. Wm. Archibald,
froin Licensure in May.

Victoria and 1«c/iond.-Rev. John
Gillis.

Cape Breton.-Rev. Donald Sutherland.
The terînination of ail appointments, noc
specîally provided for, to take place at the
end of Junc.

We have heard froni both our mission
fields within themrnnth, and we reférour
readers te the ]cuoers fromn Messis. J. D.
Murray and K. J. Grant for fioller informa-
tion. Wc have aise heard from. Mr. J.
D. McDonal, antI arc gratitled te state
that ho is uscfully and bnppily engaged in
the duties of lus office.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Fourth Annual Report of Mission
rWork in Trinidlad, Dec. 31, 1874.

Ia submitting my riourth.Annual Report
it appears unuccessary te give a lengthened
statetuent, as tho character aud extent of
car work liqve been so fülly presentcd by
Mr. Morton during luis visit home. On
leoker§ may regard our work as monoton-
ous, but %veekly if not daily, new phases
present theonsel vos whichi aw.%ake ri intercs:
aud hope, aud gradually brigliten the pros-
pects of the ultiîuate success cf our mission.

3.-S CIZOOLS.

Thc ycar commenced witli fivo Estato
schools under my care besides the Sai
Fernuando sehool. Iu April, about the
time cf Mr. Morton's departuro 1 epeued
three more, and for seven months durirg
Mr. Morton's.absence 1 lind Jordan Hill
sehool te superintend. It is difficult for
your Board te re.ilizo the amounit et ivork
in this departiricut. It frequoutýly oecupicd
a part cf tour dgys in tho wveek. 0f
teachers on Estatos John KÇautoo and Jacob

~onu~ ____
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Corsbio, (a Cirinese) deservo hionorsrable,
mention. Though tho resuits fall short of
our eStimates, yet tire is progress. Dear
littie ehiltiren, sorte of thon-i roaliy hand-
somne, diffiring froin chljdren ant home only
in the colour of their skin and eyes, are
gathered out of homes whero tirere is flot
one happy influence, usussiiy, save parental
affection, and tirat h)li.àdly- guidect, aind
brought inte sehois %virr they are tauglit
cleanliuess, orecr, triîthbfulness, %where they
learsi for tise first tiîno that there is one
God, tise Fatiser of ail wlro loves tirem,
and a living Sùviont wvho is as %viiiing toi
rcceivc thoran as hoe %vas tise chiltiren brought
te Him ivlron on oarth. Scores of these
little ones I bolievo say tiseir simple littie
prayer daiiy under tho roof and by the side
of their heathon parerns. Parents with
strong projudices inn-y flot like this, but
thoy knoiv that wve are tiroir truc frienfis,
and will sonti their chiidren to oblige us.
In my cigbt Estate sehools there are 216
enroiied andi 147 in eiaiy attendance. By
adding San Fernando to theso %ve have ýs
a total 333 eniro lied andi 280 in daiiy an-
tendance.

Ul.-RPLIGIOUS INSTRUCTION~.

In the country scirools thc chiltiren re-
ceive religions instruction dailY, but wve
don't enjoy the saine iiberty in San Fer-
nanido. libre -sce cail tise chiidren to the
chnsreh, chiltiren iii the first book are dis-
inisseti an isour carlier tr-n tise more adi-
vancoed, thoso, are en-lied tsvice, in the week
to bc tanglit canechism, just îvhon dismisseti
frotns chool. Thon on Tuesday evening
wo give Bible instruction in a formn suited
to the cscpacity of tise yeung. This service
bas awvakened considorabie innerest, andi
tise ntteudanco varies fromn fil ty to eighty.
On Friday evening wc also tacot with the
samne objeet, but tis service is different
in forre. 1 mnay inflorm, or reminti your
Board that wc recoivo about forty dollars
worth of papers, books, cssrâs, &c., frons
the Book asnd Tract Dcpository, Halifax,
a very generous grant ma-de by tire Cons-
mintee of that Society. Those supplies are
forwerded quarteriy by Mr. McBEan,
through tise kindnoss of J. G. Alla», Esq.,
Lockoport, anti they are an iriveluable
auxiliary to our work. Nowv, as I ams
aware that chiltiren art- ofteo more de.
lighted with the pictures in nbeso papiers
than edified by tise lessons, I have occupieti
Fridey evening in ren-ding from chose papers
and little books, hoping iii dus way to en-
courage a teste for rcading. Singiug too
bas always a proniinont place in these e.-
ecrcises. Many of our young people sing
hymns nieely, andi in this part of our ser-
vice we are greatiy indebteti to Mr. Camp-
bell, a yonng Scotchiman, who attends our
mneetings rcgulariy. «"Jesus of Nazareth

passeth by," "I amn se glati tiret
Fn-tirer in Hon-yen," '< Tîere is a gate n
stands ssjsr," asnd other favonrite syr
hasve recenciy been introduced, anti
sung lisrinsrciiy.

II.-A53ATII DAY 'S suntviLs.
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*Sabbati school ili eiti frein 8 te 9,-
tire usîrai attendance, betwccn 70 ant i),
the hisih-ost preseint on n-ny Sabbath beissg
95. Wc liavo a qCrartcriy erstortairnnn
anti reviewv,-on Christmas day 130 prescri,
tis ineiunied tire teachers fromn Courva andi
some, suuits wlîo can't attend day scisool,
bri wlo are urider inistrirction attse Mý-
sien loirse several evenirîgs in tire wveek.
At this gn-chering absout 20 ladies ansi
gentleens of the Scotch congregation ivere
present. A new Cstecbismn conteining 3o
pages %vich nnswers in Seripture %vords
alone, liat hoon introduceti durrng tise yeer,
14 cisilsiren repeaced it accurateiy, ansi
cirese viii iiov have the Sirorcer Cacechisin
pk.eed in their hantis. In the Saabails
sehool %% .n are much indebteni te tire yotrng
men of tire Scotch congregenien, anti tie
services rerdereti are so constant ansi
earnest tirat yon. have the pleasing convie.
tion tlir-t niîey are a labour of love whith
~viil flot g«o rrnblcssed. Our eimn is te enrich
the inis of eusr yeung poopie Wil r J3ibl
trnsth, te grounti thons Mn huilti thirn up.

Uet me reminti yen tisat sevoral ef aur
mest advancedi pupils are Ciiirose andi
Matir-si, whîo knowv notining of tire hastd.
stnini language, anti that chiîdreir in Sasn
Fernasndo whose parents speak the Hindu.
stani gicraliy prefer Engiish, as ove iind
sometimies in Highland farnilios et homne,
anti furche ,thaï cirere rare a foir young
Mon otnLc*ýtle the seiool yec witii eur in-
fluence, tio have goed Englisir ansiare
ignorent oft he lrlirrdustani. Iis view of
elsese feets your Board wiil readiy admit
tise importance of snsteining regulariy as
Englisir service on tise Sabbati. Tis te
have done nsrosghiout tihe yessr winis reseit
whiclh confirm nime in the conviction whiiels
1 hrave lincd for the lest twe ycars, tisai se
shouiti nec treat tis element of our %vork
as secontinry in San Fernando. We have
usuallv absout 50 n-t cuis service.

At 2 1P. M. every Sahbacir wo have
service in Hirîdustani. This part 0i Our
werk tee is sustaincd wich unabatei in-
terest, tise n-ver-ge ectendance gradusilY
ineren-sing. In tis, afeer tire doparnsseaf
Mr. Merton in April, 1 hati tise assistance
of Ln-1Bihàiri, tire Cacechisc supporteS by
Dr. Baynse's congregatien. C. Soud«nr,
and T. Coekey, teacher of thse San Fe
nnsndo sehool, ivere aIse ready te g1iVe-s
helping isaîd oviren requirei.' LalihJd
bas fuuiy jusaifled our expectaiioas. Hei
humble, studieus, faithîui, really watchia! U
for opportnrities of doing gooti. Wlseu
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visited the sehools lie usually accompanied
uIl, and wvhon 1 was engaged in cxaînining
Inid pîîshing np the sehlool, hoe would visit
Ille Estate hospital or go from house to
lieuse. His îvor, lias bcouî constant, srtme.
limes arduons, but not to the negice of liis
,radios. A mind furnishied ivith truth is a
guiiraniCo for stability and the principle
eaent of powver, aond ohereforc I have en-

jearouredl to lnite diligent study with active
tisefulness. LalBihdûri is a valuable agent
ill Our Mission, OIIiI the money spent iii the
,tllîport of sticb men is wvoll lad otit. I
ciii't detait cither the Catechist's %York or
luy own. At limies I feit oo'er taxed amij
%vonld vertainly have souglit a little rost
liad Mr. Morton been on the ground.

IV.-DIVISION 0F FIELD.

The question of dividing Our field of
labour came uip for consideration on Mr.
.Morton's reteurn. In vioov of the succ'tss
whicli attended Ouîr labours during the

1tyrboth Messrs. Mortonî and Christie
ihiouglît a sepiorniien adrisablo if 1 would
t.îdertake the work of te San Fernando
field. As I felt quite ivorn ont I could
not venture to say that I iwould. On con-

otiation with te bretliren 1 detided to go
to Grenada for a month, and loft by
stesmer on the 25th Novomber. Feeling
quite rested and improvcdl by the change,
1 reiurned after a fortnight's absence, and
3t a meeting of our Mission Council on the
18itî Dec., it ivas agreed that tlie Napari-
snas hoe divided inca two districts, viz.: the
San Fernando and tlîe P~etite Morne, Mr.
Morion to oecupy the latter aond I the
former At my request Mr. Morton zgroed
le rndertake.ohe superintendence of tha
San Fernando seheol during his scay in tse
toivn, as I felt it quito impossible for nie ta
",ive it the attention it required. And stili
oiih eiglit country schools anti the unavoid-
ible work conneoced iih tlue San Fer-
nando Clnroh, aond the District generally,
l enter upon i t as a pýernianen1 arrangement,
nrit icar and trembling.

V.-RESU LTS.

looking rot clie whote field I feel as if the
Lord ivere beekoning nis forivard, the door
iieverywliore open, and thougli ive speak
if ehiorsting toit it is not in the spirit of
kouoragement for wve reckoned for it ail.
Daring tic yeîor thore wero in thîis Churete
lire adults baptized and twelve ehildron.
Tht couverts have shown commoiidable
li4traity, as ,ooo Nvill sec by the appended
iàiCient. Tlîey ]lave been rogular in
IMer ottenulanco at chureh. A few have
intaitied, wvlît would be cel nt home, a
coltage pralyer meeting-Use more errnest
nin* to the houses of the less incerestod.
?ersnaded tlînt doing good prepares tee
lârd for receiving more gaod, I have on-

Mt£ gliome onti ffurtig 3aegori.

eouraged our more aodvancedl boys to go
ont on Sabbroth nirernoon ta distribute
Tracts, for ivhîch ive are indebtod ta the
Book aond Tracet Society, Hlifax, aond they
did it cheerfuhly, going tvo and two. Somo
afternoons as many as 8 and 10 have been
ont, aond if ive hall a Irorgor supply of
Tracts, tliey ivould bc out distribucing
evory Sabbatlî.

I ean't commit to paper%'vliitt may vory
proporly ho calIcot results, neither am I dis-
posed ta tell of discoitragements, but in
general cerms I ivoutd sooy, tlîrt at no cime
durnior Our four ),cars of mission work,
have I lind sucti an abiding conviction that
onr work ivould bo successful, as al; tire
close of 1874.

We feel tlianhkini ta God for family
mercies, for theu safe return of Mr. and
Mrs. Morton aond family, for tîxe widening
and deepening interest whîich is taken at
home lu this mission, and for the prospects

ai nother labî,.urer from the ranks of lay-
men. Whilst cherishing a thiankful spirit,
re svould take courage, and in confidence
lu the God of 'Mlissions gird oueselves f.o1
the -%vork of 1875.

Respectfully snbmitted,
R. J. GRSANT.

To the fie». P. G. MecGreqo)r, Seclj. to B.
F. M. of P. V. L. P. o i. N.A

COOLIE sciOOLS FOR 1874.

E21pcaditure.
1.-San Fernando Sehool.

Pald Semptresso............$e206 50
Addtlonals to Monitor .... 1200U
à rentai of ochoolnt rei...... 66
Siwings in sehool yard .... 623
Cleaiiig yard ................ 3 78 $115 17

Ii.-Thre motlssuspeiuson of Teaclues
snlary, on sale of Phillippine Estato
by Colonial Conmpaniy............ 22 50

11.-Siates aîîd books for ail ~scho.... 9 93

$147 60
ltcccipts.

Ang. 1874. A grant tram F. M. Board $40
lit Canada Cy., but iii Spanish . $3.... 0 60

Dec. 81. Due on sclieol acct. £22 10Ostg. or $108 Oo

Passed chie abovo bill eot the meeting of
the Missiono Cotincil, Dec. 28th, 1874.

Tîtos. M. CUISMTE, Sec.

ST.AT&Z>PENT OF ACCOUNTS FORe 'ME SUSAMACHAR
cicuacut, SAN PItNr.uer.xO, FORe EAaa xiLSDNo

nEC. 31Tr 1874.

Weekly collections................... $82 67

Ordiiiary Expcaoco.
Sexton ......... .............. $21 15
OÙ and lamp chiînncs ......... 78

Quarterly entertaitment for S. S.
cildren.................... 13 95 43 72

Balance.............................38 95

5.
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Spccial Contributions fur Yen,-.
Frein Convcrts........................ $62 85
Asiatica, flot convcrta ....... ........ 8 61
A donation.........................r, 00
Contributcd at lec.........*",*... .. 5 30
S. S. Teachiers and Mieýsioniiriwe........ 28 50

Total contributed .................. $110 -26

14 scats ....................... $0-94 19
Lampo....... ... **_,*,*.. ... 48 10
Repaira on out ousca...... .... 4 42
Fransihig B3ible Ilictures......... 7 50

$149 21 $110 26
Bal from %veckly collections........38 95

$140 21
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Ljetter from Hev. X. J. Grant.

SAx FEitNA-iDo, Melrcit 23rd, 1875.
Rev. Dear Sir,-

Cases of interest in our work tura up
frcquently. Let nrc give a fiiw of :lsem

1. 1 was engjged ycstcrday in conduet-
ing a meeting in a 1lospital, assisted by
LaiBihilri, about 40 people Present. It ivilI
be rcmenibced that evwry Estate is obliged
to provide Hlospital ace:Âiiiodation, and
medical attessdance for ail its Indentured

Labourers, and according to laiv thse la-
bourer maust bc at hisiwork, or in the Hospi.
tai, this lanv is flot rigidiy eisforced, yet
tîsere are Hospital patienits wisose issdispo.
sition is very teinporary. WVeil, ini tie
midst of our service a poor feiloýv evidcntily
very wvenk and cncinred, erept forwarl
wvrapt in his bianket, and unrolling his
kapra tookc eut lbur shillings and placcd
them on thse stool beside me in order ne get
tihe forgiveness of his sins flot nppreliend.
ing thse freeness of tihe Gospel offer.

2. When on tihe sane beat îs few davs
afro, I was cngaged in a neigisbouring
Hospital wviîh mny Catechist, and tiscre I
belicld stronger evideusces of feeling, thas
I evrer witncssed iii a Hindoo andience
before, in liearing tise Gospel. Vain were
the .attenipts te suppress pent up feeling,
or te hide emnotion by stealthily brushing
away the failing tear. One poor fe!!o%
broulit ont a six cent piece, I suppose ail
lie liad, and lsegged Lalliii-.ri to take it
When wve ieft, every p oor fellow risat coalil
ecep to tise door followed us witli Iiis
Salam. Snicb incidents give a force and a
freshness to the wvords of our Lord, "I1
bave nt to cnt, tisat ye know net of."

3. On another occasion in conversation
witls a tlîougistfni, weii.to-do 'Coolie, lie
asked, " Where %fi bntchers who are con.
stantiy taking life go when thq- die!i"
No doubt bis question wvas bnsed uipon Ibis
belief ia tise doctrine of transmaigraion of
souis. Hie beiiev'ed tbat thse seuil afier
dearlt wsouid -dwell in ci cow, a serpent or
somcg otîsee li'ýIug thing, nccording te the
chanraeter tise individuai hnd obtained fer
piety here, and tisat the butcher wns con-
stantiy dispossessing souis frein tise taler.
riacle assigned nisem by tise goda. After a
long conversation ho asked in ais esîssest
manner, howv ean I corne to tîsat liappy
piace where I shall be frc from tie change
whicis our religieus books tendsi us we asi
undergo ? He: appears saow te be a isopefol
enqîsirer.

4. A fewv eveningys ingo caliis« at the
sisop of one of our converts wio lis saitin
teiligent son, and one of our most ad-
vanccd pupils, 1 found Hlenry ressdingilse
" Peep of Day," and expiaining to bis
fatner ns bie advanced in tise linisstni.

5. Last week a box of books avas receivcl
frosa Calcutta; ive regard it as a trcasi
AIl thse scisool books in Hindi wvere imite-
dinneiy takeis np. LaU3iiiiri, Sotideen and
Sadf4pial are esîgageci almost evcry evcnia
la différent pinces in tecclingc ie Ilndian
p eop le te rend in their owvn lagagshili

Ir. Mcfoad is engaged severai es-cnsn'
in thse wcek, in teacising young in W110
prefer Englisi.s

6. We are indebted te Join roPhai
Esq., of Montreai, wvho visited our sehat
a year ago, for tise Hemispheres, beautlill
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got up. Mr. Morton brouit thei frota
Blitax.

'I'he moeniers of your mission families
are w'ell.

Yours very îruly,
È<. J. GRA&NT.

'lO the Rev. P. G. McfGqoi' sé'y

NEW HEBRIDES MISSIONZ.

Letter from Rev. J. D. Xurjay.
AaZZEITYUx, Jeu. 2, 1875.

Rev. P. G. M1cGî'egor, Scc. B. M. JI.:
My DEA-n Szx,-Aa inusuial press of

%vork prevcated uic fromn sending nway' any
commnaialtionl1 Oici jouly tie Dfî.Vsprî?ag ln
Nov. hast. 1 wvrite you a feu' unes noir,
ilowever, in the expectation of tlîeirgoaby a vessel Ivhliclî %re have just laiodi
ta Icave this port for Noumnea thie day af'ter
Io.aîorrow.

MWc arc ail well hure ; but Mr. Inglis, I
"'Iret 10 Say, lias beeîî prostrated for somue
IIeks peet by influenza and fever aud
âgae. Thîe fuvr poison lias clurg t0 lus
Systetm very tenaciouýsly. WVe have learn-
ed , howeyer, t'nat lieis guutiag bettci'slou'lv,
sud we hope soon to huear of ]lis perfect ru-
coecry.. There je fot mueli siekucessaînung
tht natives at prusent; but tîtu rate of nior-
îaliîy amn thî rcin during the past year lias
been very hiigh.

A VOYAGE.

I returaed froni my second voyage round
the mission-field la -Octoher, after an ab-
stuce from Aneityum of neariy six wecks.
Tht suni of whlar 1 eaiv and learned iih
rterence ho the state of the mission, you
ahi find ia thse observations emhodieù la
my annal report or thie vesse], a copy of
which bas, lcu forw>u-ded to you, I trust,
by Mr. Cosh, or Dr. Steel.

RtEPORT.

Wufounul the miselionariue ail uveil, and
devoting themrselvt q -ith vigor to their
isîsolie Nvork. T'he 1progres and pros.
pects cf evangelistie operatioas at, thse
Tirtons etatiouis appear to ac 10 lie, for
the asast part> of an encouragiag clin.
acer. 0f course evcry missionary has
Iaasy diflculties to coatend %vith ; and, at
times, the lyork in somne, or ail of irs
briusches, nay seem to. lie flot only flot
ý sressinug, but evun 10 bu going batk.
et," as a whole, it is evideathy advanciag
itht direction 'vhich betokens ultimate

ltctes. Thse annihilations of heathers su-
î tritiio may not bu efrected hure as readi-
I 2s ive anîd our friende coîl d uvish, or as
IreIIIY have uxpecteel, but it shahl bu tf.
fe«Ea some day; and it le ours ta maintain
ul iteg agaîist the pou'ers of'darkacss till
cTety ile of tliese isles Ivait for Messiah's

lau'. To îseaurd alcn
'vas the cry whii Nvcnt up from a delèatcd
lientlien of old ; and il; is the cry w hidi ivîll
yet be extorteti 'roi the enemny here. The
%veapous of our %%,iîri*,ii arc nîigliy througlî
God, and are sure tow vn, a comaplote vie.
tory ini due senson. Let us have-aloag
ivitli the ulù.tual fervent pravers of te
Chlurcil-ail .1deqîîtate stnSf of' vneiî ofI
truly aliostolie inould, antd von will not bu
tlisa1ipointed in y-our- hocpes of heax'ilg eliat
the strongliolils of Satan ia those regions
have one afier î.nother beea dcinolished,
and thazt ail those Ethiopians have beeti
mnade wvilling to stretech out their hands uinto
God.

VIIOGRESS.

Noilîing- ex.,tîardiiiîarv bas tak-en place
in the spiritilal dlepartiéîit of the wvorl'k
vet sonie of the breîliren feel certain that
ihue great revival usovement of the past year
lias affecîcil tliemn anul the people among
wlîoa tlîcy aie lalsoring for good; and fée
certain tiiat, in their hîappy expcrieace,
God lias hieen asivering thie pravers offercel
aup ia their 1buli«al)f by the Chr-istian Chureli
in Britain iîd iii ilie Colonies. The light
of divine truiiti scens t'c bu :I.-ning its
wvay into a fewv of 1!we dark huanrts of' the

1heathen, whlile onie hure aad there among the
clees wî'lo have ocen denomiaated Clirib-
dians exhibits si-liq, if WC inistak-e not, of
the comnieieii'tî or revivýal of spiritual
life. We would Cala hope that these are
tokens of stil greaici' blessings to cornu-
that tlîuy may bu the aispýj- of merey front
on high whieh presage " the 1,i!'ntiful raia"
tlet; turne the îuareched ground inito a pcl
and the thirsty laind into sporings of water.

1WORUZ AT 110:IIE.

On Aneityumi the missioaary work con-
tinues to, bu attended iîh encouragitng in-
dications of eouiud and real progress. A
aumbei' or the îsàîives; seem to have becoris
uausually interested in the grçat; realities of
the Gospel. This, I think, le more parti.
cularli' the case u'ith tliose under the care
of Mr. Inglis. W7e are very happy ia oui',
work hure, and hopeful of succuess ia it ia
due 9casoii. It must be said, liowever, that
we aire frcqucntly confronîed by diflîculties
~vhiclî arc due to te esseetially hcatheia
proel ivi tics of msnîiv of the people. 'flicde.
grec to %iielî dtie life and maunnereof the
Aneiuyiitmese as n bo-ly have ben amelio-
raîcd us uilqutus.ioî nably coasideî'ale. A
very xnarked diffeience is observable bu-
twcen thîcir eveî'y.day deportuneat and thiat
of their msore hiirharous neighbou's; on the
islands adjacent. The former, too, it must
bie adinittcd, aie chatracterized by some iii.
teresting qualities. But perhaps no loweir
type of huiaaity aaywhuro exists than
Clicy; and tîteir Cliristiauity, as nîight
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hoe expected, is of a. corrcspondingiy low
type. That they mîîy bu plerated, %%e,
tînlike saine people, have nevcr had tho
bliglimîst dnubt. WC believe most firmily
tint tbcy have corne of that "«one blooil of
wbhieh God hiatli made ill nations of mnen
te dwotl up on the facte or the eartlb." Like
the rcst of us they wvcre nia.lo in the divine
image, but have become ]ost by the fait.

'lcword of salvation lias hecto sent ta
tiîem, and wve trust time nintv ol thein have
nt(ccptcd teo "' unspeakalîle g;ift." WVc are
iloing ivhat %ve can for tiieir ýsaivation and
Chiristian civilizatian, trusting in God for
the increase, and praying that lie may
have ail the giary.

SECULIR WOJIK.

Witlî reference ta, mantuai lbour, I have
heen directing and asbistiiie the natives
Jately in making some mtchi-needed altera-
tiens and impravoînents ini the mission-
bouse. I arn aiso negaîiang, wvith the
cbief for the erection af an additional rootm,

20 30 foot, wbich %'C e ope %onu ho thîlisiied
before rte returu of tbo vessel froin Sydney
in April noxt.

TItE scRITtnRrtS.
Wec have recentiy botind and distributed

atnong the natives Somne bntndreds of vol-
urnes camprising Genesis, Exodus, and a
portion of Loviticus, in tbe Aneitytnmese
langunge. This is tbe part of the Old Tes-
tamen t Mvbich ivas printed in Melbourne
under tbe superintendencee of Dr. Geddie.
It wvii1 bc, at lenst, five ycars yet ce the
wboie Old Tcstiament wli bc ready ta

'le pinta te hands of the natives. Mr.
lis- expects ta go ta Londion next year,

for th purpose af supcrin tending the prin t-
ing, of the Blible tbere.

PASTORIL VISITATIOX.
1 hiave compieted mny annai visitation of

ai the districts an this side of tbe island,
and examined the schoolý. 'llie printing
press wili be again in operationi next %veck,
1 trust, when teacbing, on the premises, ivili
:îisa be resurned.

LORD'S SU1'PER.

Our iatcst communion %vas dispensed on
te 29tb Nov., wvben Il bad the assistance of

R2v Mr. Inglis. Mr. Copeiand niso gave
tîs his aid on ane of the 'vcek-elays hefore
the communion, being then on bis wvav ta
Austraia. Tbree Young persons Nvere id-
mitted ta tbe feiioovship of te Cbiurcb,.and
nine children baptizcd.

THE ORGAN.

I shouid have nientioncd in my letter
sent alvay to Yeu in July Jase, thar, wvitb
the concurrence of the mission Synod, I
introdnced instrumental music into aur

public warsbip) iere. In ordinary circum.
staunces 1 (1o not thiik 1 %vould have donc
sa. But. the natives are sucb feeble singers
tbae I feit tbat tbe nid of an instrument, for
a tdune a toast, wvas reaiiy rcquired. Once
tiicy are trained ta sing beter wvc may dis.
pense with the instrtument. But 1 could
not stand te labour of acting bathi as
preacher and precentor. The harmonium
wvas purcbased in Sydney for £13 stg.;
wvbicb sum wvns coilected, at my rcquest, lit
tbe natives tlitselves.

Yours affectionatciy,
J. 1). MUnAy.

Extracte Irom Private Letters of
Rev. J. W. MoKenzle, of Etrakor,

Efate, New Hebridea.
SEPT. 23aD, 1874.

"F lore 1 amn getting alang as usutal unit
in îny usual lieuleli and spirits, but nt du.
inir as muict as I sbouid like for teeMs
ter's bonor. Oh, wve nced great patience.
1 don't know any otiier station in life
wvherc Sa mucb ib nceded, ns iaboaring,,
amongst a de graded race. Tue work sectes
ta advance sa siowvly, and wve have ta wait
s0 laîî- ta gain the hearts of tue becathtn.

SUPPLIES BY ""D.&SP.RING.>'
The Dayspnn* g is now somp.wbere noril

of us. Sbe lofe us abat a fartniglit eo,
anti we are loaking for lier every day. SIc

iih romain dovn bero at montb or tivoyet.
it is very pleasant ta have b'3r unake tio
er.ps in ayearas sie lias just donc. Whea
aur stores are kept for any lengeli of time
bore, a gaod portion of etein spoil, bat bv
making cuva trips wve get a fresb suppy. I
dare Say Yeu wouid like ta know oclut
storesw~e got. Weil, wegct fiotr,oatmeal,
and carntneal (tbe foeur in casks and the
oaumeal and carnmeal in tins eacb hluoding
14 10s.) rice,' saga, common starcli, barler,
a ko- of corned beef. Thon wve get vannio
k-inds of ment put up in tins> cacb contin-
ing tvo pounds, aiso butter in sinaît tins,
and likcwîsec fisb. Itideed wve can gét anv-
thing wo ývaut put up in tis wvay. ie
ulSed to, get xniik in tItis way, but ive ste
now geteing a nice flock of goats about tu,
so elînt we wi11 not require ta buy miilk.

NATIVE LANGUAGE.
I bave now a protty gond ktioawiedge of

titis language. 1 can preacth and praoin
it ivititout any difficulty. Ii is no: ;eny
duffleuit ta acqtîire a ianguagc in this
graup. 0f course ie makes a vast difftn
ence when the language is reduceul ta wlit.
ing. We had ttîis advaneagc. But ettit
without titis, when anc goes and lites
among the patives, and licars voehing but
their langnege, he Cannet do otilienoise
than acquire it 1C
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1 arn now engaged in tranelatiug the
.Acîs of tbo Aposîles. One translationi ivi)l
dIo for the whoîe island of Fate, for althouifl
nt over' village they spoak n différent dia-
cet, yet: tho langî,tago is the sainie. This

vili make the work inuuch lighîter for us, as
)Ir. )MIDonald nnd I will translate differ-
eut books, and thus divide Ille labor.

nS3ATUEN AND'f CHRtISTIAN NATIVES.

WVe bave so flîr no oponing to the beatb-
en heyond, at lcast they have not ex presseti
ny desiro to reccivo ilie gospel. li bave

hotu prearhing to sevcrall villages, but they
Say, by and hy, îvhichl is juet to put us Off.

At these tivo Christian villages %vo hanve
a Iituîo over 200 natives, of whlom betveen
omxtv and se-venty are church mèmhers.
But it is only a sniall proportion tbant scom
to have experienceti a saving change. 0f
course it îvould flot hc jkiss to compare
thein îvith Christians at borne. Manv of
themn may bave onough of teo grace of Goti
in thecir heurts to save tbem, it almost seenis
asuif it inoulti requiro a miracle to chnao
their hecarts. It is only hy looking où the
condition of the l"'îtbhen uhat we can real-
ize the change wroîi,,ht on those professing
Cilestiainity.

SEP'T. 28TIu, 1874.
VISIT OF DYIiNG

The Dayspr was back, again to, day.
She is now on ber way to Erominga. Sfie

ll ho ho bnck again to takze our orders
gud mails, and %vill thon sot out for Sydney.
Vie will thcn have to ivait for six long
moaîhs bofore secing ber again. f

We ive were tbcored hy a visit fromn Mr.
8nd Mlrs. Murray and their littlo boy
Geoorge. MIr. and Myrs. M. arc enjoyving
irery gond health, and so far they have kept
fmof a feyer, but George bas it vcry oftca.

OTIIEXI .3-SSIONAIES.
Ait the mission familles, are, ivol excopt

1. Paton. Mr. MeDonald, the young
missionnry on the other aide of this Islandi
"il noying botter health now, than ho did
the first yoar. lie andi Mrs. M. madie us a
riîît about a montb go andi remained
aearly a woek. bir. andi Mrs. Annand
'rote over abou t the samo tinie. It iras a
bappy break in the long lonely mnonths.
'Wehad the Sacramlent of the Loýrd's Sîîp.
Ptr dispoî)sed borei that Sabbath, wbich
ade it v0ry' 'P1eusnnt. Jiow muelh we

aiss the utivantages of a Obribtiari ]andi.

COOt-IHOJSTe.

1 Am noiv busy maloing a cook -bouge.
'WOhave heen, 1 migbt altnostsay, without
ýntsince aur eoming 10 Erakor. The one
îe lad iras more like a pig.poa than a
tttk.house. It ivas put up for us by the
Tatires, and was mode by driving stakes

in the ground si<lo by sido, nti thon û grass
roof over it. 1 in imov building a phîister-
cd one wbichi will bo cosafortablo andi nous.
I>orbnps )-ou are flot nivare hoîr esseuitial
n cook-boise j8 liere, but yoiu must remeen-
ber tiat ive have lio stores in our divelling
bouses. There is heat enotigbi from the
sun 'nithout doineg Our cookiuig in the
bouse. It is to have a roof of sheet iron.
The principal retison for this is to catch
raili witer wirh rue into a largo iron
tank. WVe couli flot use the wnatcr herc
for cooking, 1: is so bad. \Vc use it l'or
%vnslîing, but ive get plenty rain water for
cookinig and olrinking. WVo olten long for
a drink, of water from oui bomle weîls.

To-uigit 1 ain somewbat tireti, lianinor
been îvorkiing to.dav pnteing the iron roûf-
ing on thme cook.hoîsc. Andi oh, tho sunt
was go hot. soînoe places tlle iron %vas stu
hmot that ive couîlt not totîcl it. It is nei-
Iller wattlcd imor plastercd yet, but 1 inienti
doing this next week. Ouruatives are vcry
busy just nowv making their new planta-
tionis, go that 1 bave al t130 work to, do
inyscîf.

OcioIErt I5TJI.

W~hat i-cry unplensant weather we have
had for uîearly al forenight. ])ay after ro-
morrow, it irill bu a fortnight since it ho-
gaûn to -ain, and with but Ishort intermis-
sion, it bas ramcd beaviîy orer sinco. To-
day it is pouring in torrcnts, and thero is
no siga of its ceasilqg. This ie flot the
ri-amy soason cither.

It is thi.3 kind of woanther, that is so liard
on our poor natives. Thoy have ta gio ta
tbeir plantations, iret or dry. They tion'e
keep fod ut their bouses. Tlîoy jaut go
for it as thîey tîct ir. Sometimes tbcy
liave a supply of yams at thoir bouse, îvhen
they are ripe thoy dig themn up. But they
generaly tie. theie up to a polo wvitlin
ilieir planentions. The yami ll e onîr
kird of foodi that %vil] k-cep for any leogelh
of time. The taro %vilt keop, if left in the
groltîtt, but utiter it is takien up, it wiii Only
kecep for a few tisys. Bzenantis and breati.
fruit have to bo uscd as soon as ripe., Tart)
grows like a beet or a turnip at holme, bt
bans mucl) larger learos anti longer root

SLOW I'ROGRESS OF WORK.
Our îvork is flot advaneinugso rapitily as

wve coulti wislî. Oh ! rhiat patience wve re-
quire. But whîeiî we sec them sunk go low
iu ignorance andi sin, ie is not so inuch tu
bo mvontiored et, thînt their progress is slowv
vhien thîey cmhirmtc the gospel. The liglît

is so long in peîîetrating their dark heurts.
lI ubeir hieathenism they tion't seemn te
have a spark of gratiltude in their hecarts,
anti very little efeer tboy bave enibraceti the
gospel. Iftlîey do anythiàd~for us> erâve

lEb NLome ani ,ffcrtgn 3Ituerb. I 3175
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is anytliing, it is more as loinz a Ihvor for
lts titan as al mark nt grttd.Truc,
soine of thiiu arc soîtiiait betier, andi
diiv a uitie gratitudae. tit ive uibd net
coine to pureluase tliuir tiianks.. Wue came
io suck the salvation of' ibeir sotuis, aind if,
tiltrîteIt oîîî féelle iîusîrîuflîeîî aiîv aiîv1
sîtoull lic otmoiug lthiiii:iîier %vlio shahl
sîîîg the son-t' of MIoses andI or the Lit-nib,
we shahtl not tiik tît oîr [ives hava eu
tnis.Spent.

OcToîticî 28T11.
"DAYSI'5ttG."

lit abhouit a fortniglit the I.o.p i vill
lie iiaeck for otur mail. Site %vil. eau ant ai
the mission stations as sliQ goos sonîli t0
Aneiîyiî, ansi tien set saii lor Svue.I
expeci tuat 'Nr. liaton anid fwiuuîiy iviii goi
luîî iin hur. Ilc is in vcry poor licaltb, ansi
I fear wvili not do lunchl iii tii fieldi Mrs.
Coiuelanîl lins been in Sydney for about a
y'ear, and Mr. C. %vill lue goilux tp îîow.
lier lîcalîh is net geond. 1 expeut iliat M1r.
Itîglis wili lie leaviîîg next vear. So you
sec oua' ntumhcr %viii lic snîaUii, and %ve Iluive
ne prospect, so fatr as I kiuowv, of heing re-
irîforcesi fi.om any quarter.

XiMATIKEN f.AG .
IVe have a very iifliciit station lîcre.

The villages turc so small, anti so far apart.
MXr. Annansi ands I upetît four days in visit-
ing uuow villagesq. We wvalked inlaunîl about
filteen or twventy miles uitîoton sueing a
a single village. Wiien 'vo go to aîîy vil-
lage ive have to (yo a sa-iuiil distanne in a
finalt or canne. 1 can onv g1-0 ive lîcatlien
villages ail the uvay ii i ny iîoat. lIut we
gro pnrt of the uvay Io several. Eratap andi
Brifa arce the twe nearust villages. The
former is about tlirn'. miles distant, andi the
latter ciglut or~ fine, antouhen the thtird near-
est is about fiftcun miles. If we eîuly coulsi
<rat an epening aniong tlîemn, 1 wouîld settie
teacliers, and elien I coulil visit ilium ecca-
sîonally, bîui us it is, îhiey %vili not cake a
tu'.acu, andi if I wcre to settle oune against
teîir wvtll. thcy wuild soion toahawk bina.
Lt voutld hic imîpossibile for me to reinain
inlansianylenLtb eftime. I wotîld liesure

rolc en ibh fuser, ansi 1 coulsi only
take a smah supply of provisions. Il thle
villages uvere aiong iliesîture, wvlerel coulsi
-o to thîcm in my Itoar, I uvould bu ail ni-,t
but going ituland, the uvlk-ing is 0 liait ini
some places, tat it is liardl %vork t>cîing'

aan even 'vitioutt a lou<. nu some
places we iravellcd kace dleep in mnud, in
otlters kanc ep in ii ter, and ilion agrain
'se %vero almost crauvling on o:îr liails ainsi
foot, Ille Ibih %voqs so seel). EVeu uitîtout a
basai of clothiug or provisions it 'vas liard

shîortly, but in a différeitt direction te ex-
plore a newv tract of country.

IGNORANCEA.Ni) SUPERSIION.

Yoîî can form no idea of the darkness or
a hieatîen hucart. Ile lias little or no idea
of a supremne beingr, aindi fot tho slightcst
ideii of a future stet. Trbey tbink tînt
shortly afier deatlb tbuy lire aniniîilatsl.
Tliey bave no féar of dcatbi. Ail thicy wauuî
bs plenty to cat alud to hc Icit alone. Bt
they arc capable of beconlinz by Gogls
gr.ice new creainres. And wlicta a native

ris adlvanced tbis far, wvbat; an atnazitig
cltanze has huen ivroit.,It on him. If roi,
wcre to sue the vilcot %vretch, or the 'MOU
drunken sot tîtat walks the streets of Hall.
fax becomne a soher init, and graduiallyael.
vance front one stop) to anotbeur tilI lie lie.
came one of the leading tmen of the Clturcb,
voit %vould lie tcadv to exelaim, Il iIiî lt
Ged wroughîl." Tlis, lîhouigh a great

tîmang t wol bcatignificant in coinpuri.
son vithta wrouigbît o1 one 'sua is

broughît otat of the (lelitîs of beanîitisin
into the fold of Christ.

IVben I go t(i a lieatlien village and tell
Vient about God, îbey ]lave no drcad of
Hlim and no love to finm. Tliey say sup-
uial-niol made the world, hnt lie died Ion,,
ago Thuir only object of drciad is the spi.
rit of a departed sacrcd man. He coan sead
sicness or famille, or nything lie pluses
on them. Thte saered taon wlio are nus
livinîg will by and] by ho dead, oad bu ilaul,
goda, and*those wbhom tlîoy nov worship
%vill in tinué bc aniiilaîed. *Bvery sacred
mnan of a generation iii turn becomus eiaeir
god, and thon passes away. Tlîey tink
that their saced spirits live in a smail
stone, and tîtese ait the propertv aUbhe
sacred anan -%%lio is living. Tibey tlus go
on in naînral orîler. The lasat saereà mnu
that died is nov îleir god, and %vlicn tic
one now living dico, lie in turu will become

g . CtILDISEN y SCIIOOL.

I inust tell voit about our cliiid(reni
sehtool. It is veury inercsîing. NtIf
thirtv clilîdren atîtnd regularly and somt
of thcmn oire getting on Vary ivell. Me
have thet diviuîc i ite tlire classes for
rmailing. Twvo m orningu otit of the uvuti
thîey %rite, and tvo tlîey cipîter. Evez
Wcdnesday ive hava ant examination ïï
Bible stories. Yesterslay ansd day befoî
I had four of t'. bioys carrying stone inl
coral of orir nsew cook4uiouse. I ar nin
ecdi of themn coîton to nuake' a shirt. Thej
don't likec te corne te selnol %without, bar

ig some clothîinz on. Onu litîlu felloua
tices a big bandIkercliief round ]lis shousie
and1 anether hots a mn's vest, nni a thi P
lus fa:hier's sliirt. Ail the chlaren w
soma elotbing more or less. Onu litîlef
loiv lias a very goosi memory.Inu
believe lie knowvs as mnuch abolit Bible i
tory as mtany litile boys nt honme. d
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PreBbytery of Victoria and Ilich.
mound.

ThSle I'reslbvieivy of Victoria andi llieh.
mouitii, pitsiitit t 1 notice, ou1 the i Gîl
Marjc-lt, iii tîto Cltîreh i Little N:iirows.

Besilles inilihets of'1tsyey stere
icone presotit a larg-e lî-toortion of the coun-

ar'd n d ut represoîtatti ves froin the
ffiîVer Section of the Cli:îgc of Rev. Adant,

MIuy, of IMitdde 1'iver, C. B. Ant ai).
(îroluiittO discotirse beilng preacliot) iii
clxlic liy tîte Rer. D)avidl Irttitiitî, of'
îýlît)aîhoie, thse Colitu t wns dutty Constitutet)
lav InI. Grant. l'ite pritncipal buisinuess for
tice cotisideratioti ot tIt e oîî stas a
CaI froin the eolidievsi of Kenlyon,
Glengairny, Ont., dlî!y' sustainet) by the

ilesbyreory of Montretîl, aus a regîtîtîr Gas.
Pel Cal, iii favor ot' 11ev. A. M1c1Çay. 'rIle
Ciîl, roasoas of translation, andî osîser
re.lative documenîts, witli answens t0 titose
reasons, wvere reat). livs. Mr'. Drtstnntond
usho lîad beau inriteto sit as correspond-.
ing milier, piesetitet) a lutter froto Dr.
ilèLeot) Sydlney, C. B1., Mîilînz in
toias iii (is pdac ais coinsinissioner of tise

1'utsbytery of Montrni alnt) eon-rogaîion
cflieny-oi, ta pleat) beforo titis 1resbytery.
Mr. Drtîtnnîondl %ras lîcatrd in tIie incorests
if his commaiission. Cuinissioniers froia
the congregation of idtdle River andu
Littl Narrogrs, and) inebrs of 1>resbytery
'Rere (stard ia faîvor of retaitiisgi Mn. c
1qa in hus preseus ciire Tile anleeti'sg
thtr cd iii pnîyoî' îy lier. X. lMcKeîIIii,
Mh ýoder.tur placet) tlîe Cal tn Mr. Me-
Hav's liamîs (or lus t)cci.sîiol. Mn. McKui,

2faýr Soute Clio uglit ittl riailrk-s laConnic-
tisai sîlîli sait) Cail, tîn) lus prescrit charge

ithicl is -vony extensive an1d important,
decilcul ta decline the C-.11, Iwlich iras
thetefore laid aside, :îsul the congregaItion

d-isiissetl %vitîs prahise .ut sIebteitiom.
The Cherk mis iiustiumee to write, andt

ipplv to Ilte - H. M. B." tlirouih tîteir
Sccreuarv, for ulle services of al Caueclsist,
ho mi ofit-inte inuh ickGadic lanigîuasge. :î
srit Esst Margance, diing the ensiiiiig
aismer-.ant) autoinul, itît lit refo-rettco to)
me oilaîr mfltiturs of' l,.ss g erlinicrest.

N. Mctxi:Pres. c'lerkt.

Presbytery of St. John.

The Prlmnciterv of St. .Jolîn tmct in St.
aîid's Cliiincli, ciii Tticst):sv, tiie tli of
PA lat 10 o'Clock, a. Ili. Rzer. R. XViI.

rof n the oitt of aiflair., ln St. George.
liît tht ordinaution andt iiidiaction of Mr.
suite %lie cviiigrt-n ion)t gave lîim a veny

rila) receîtioti, nuit3) sliowvctl every indicn.

tion of*inil (s'iiîg Yotni a)tnd) supporting thir
pester. 'file Clcrk reported, titat the Kini-
cardine colotiv haîl boftrdet) 11ev. Jantes
Ilowit! ctriin (gils iiiinee cks' inissionirv
lahlor ainong i lin, aind tîtat îliey liat raiscîl
a collction of' îîetvdollars for the Homne
M Iissiuîî Board. 'f'lic Prcsbytery expresset)
satisfaction ait lins ellort for the support of'
religion- oriinccs. 'l'lie Sn 'srecoiii-

nldastons aittett Sysîcmatic Beneficence
wcere mîkctî up, ant) it -,vas agrecîl ta tike
tise wlîolc saîtter i ato spccial consideratioti

la icl fil-,:t orinarvftý mneeting 'or 1rsbivirv
after tlle colis uîxîîasîttion of the Union,.

On retomniendation of the Cunvener of
thîe Aradian M~itssion Coimînituc, lu vas
ag"reetl tliat cte lecvd.s. Drî. Waters, Wilsoni,

zStiîtirt and 1Bîa-rgiesz, ha; a committce to hear
Mr. Paradis' trials for ordination, an) hb'
invcsted wi th Preshyterial powcr to ordain.
A inemorial %vats reat ftom 11ev. Atidrew
Donald ,ingnotice t1nt ho ivill resfign ]lis
charge sonei u ring the present yeair,

owintr to agre ati ittereasing<, inirmiî, ani
askin- that liw iia recive the benlefit of
the Ageil and Infirin Mlinisters' Funt). Mr.
Donald iras sent out w -Nova Scotia in thu
ycar 1841 by thte Colonial Conimittee lut
Scotlant). mnt lias sînce that period been il.
most zilons l:îborcr in lus iîVlaster's i-e
yard. lie nover eijos'ed, ste advantages of'
a luerative salary, his average inconie not

'aontn 'Omre chan four tindreul do-

lars per anllltnm 'rT e Presbytery m osr
cordînl r'nit u position of utc menio-
rilan, intu tet e Clerkh to report the

c'ase to titi Coinmittec of te Age) ant) In-
firm Mitlisters' Funîlc.

On application hy 11ev. Dr. Waters, il
iras agî'ecd to overituro Syniod for tho pur-
pose of reeciî'itig Mr. D. M. Stcrns as m
Ilîcological, sindti otf the second year, and)
to allow fit o continue his studios undcr
tho ssspcrintcndencc of this- 1resbytery.

l1'lie retiicst iras granteil ant) Rordls. Dir.
Waters, istît 13e;ncu iero appointed, tu
bi'ing tîte mcs hefore tIse next mecetinig of'
Synot). T11e Clerk .vas insîtucteta wistce
uîritîteil circtilars to ail tho congregations
oiskiîig for spiet'ilil libeimlity in tîtoir collec-
tions for thti qvueod Fut, also lo write ti'

uIl oaaer f lhose colgregations ivîose
zunisieia' sa«la.ries were luelint) hiand, ask-
ing duit iiiînediauo stelps oe taikun to îay
up irrears, ont) Io report progress.

In lile evellnig accort)ing ta a previ)iis
arrangement, at conference of 1resbvîerv
was lcd)o ailstî SCîsool %vork, open wî

tlc pulici. 11ev. D)r. WVators :tddtreýssedi
theo itieutini ii'- ostlîo -<)riein, pirogýress anti

cdeveloîsîncmit of SlltIl h ltols;" 11cr. .1.
l3eiuit ouilie *« )elieitsneiles ol* Satîbaili

Scîtools ;"lir. J. Iugur, oait the"- Relation
XIslieli tîto Satlih SIiçllnol lîcars 10 the
Clitircli ;" 11ev. 11. Wilson, on -The bes.
nIllioci of conili)uezing Sabbisuh Sî.hools."
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After an anisnatcd discussion o n cdi sub-
jeer, tie conféece cloied, aind thc Pres.
byîtr3y tagreed to liold a conference on Sabý
bath Scliool work opena t Superintendents;
andau '.1aciacrs of the Sîibbatii Sèhiools in
uIl 1>resbytei'y, sorte tinie Ieveen October
next andI January, 1876. Vie ncxî,, ordi.
nary meeting of iresbyzcry wiii b lieled in
St. 1)avid's 'Ciurch, o11 ic urst '1uIsdiay
ut .Tulne, at 10 o'cioek, a. in.

J. C. BURGESS, Clerk.

Close of the Hall.
'Thie Session of the Hall %vas cioscd on

.Fiiday, tie 9îli uit. 'l'lie services %verc
liciti in Cinalaners' Clitirci wvic it:î~îs weli
liIled by an influential auience. Prufessor
Mi glit presided. Aftcr devoiionai ex-
eîcises tie two ]?rofcssors reported tiacir
wvinter's vork and spolie liigiaiy of the dili
agencc and attaininenr.s of'tdie bttidents. D)r.
Burns dieua gave an admairable lecture on
' Certain Plusses of _Modern Inifideliiv."

The conclusion was speciaiiy przictieaf in
ils bearing on stdents ais wel as ciari-zîians
-cneraiiy. D)r. Burns waus foiiowed by
11ev. G. M4. Grant, wiuo pied ivi.i givit
paower in favour of one Uniivcr-sitNv for the
Arts course, to be supportcdl by the* Goverii-
ment of the country. If tais poiicy, the
"mlly rational one, %vere adopcl, tlic iiinds
of our cliurciîes wvould be set tree for use in
conneetion with the Hall. Tis was the
first time that Mr. Grant attencied a meet-
ing of the Hall, and lie lioped before long to
]lave a riglit to speak of it as our Hall. It
is virtiailiy so atlready.

Bible Classes of La Have.

Ini our Bible Ciass Stitistie., of iast nuin
ber, %ve inadvertcntly placed the number
ufattendauns at La Hlave to tic credit of
the Br4ulgevantcr Cnrgio.By so duo-
ing WC deprived the formercoreao,
so far as our sttaîerent conid do it,
of the lionor of standing No. 1, ini
tie malter under consideration, in flic
l>resbytcry of Luncenburg andI Yarmnoutlî.
('orrcctin-, our statement we wvould ndd tuait
hotui minister and pcoffle hîave cause foi

raltitude to Goul at tihe flert tuiii 190 incet
jueriodiciiy to study tise Bible

PxiUcetowÇn, P. B. I.
Th'ie Annual Mfeetin-- of the ].rincetown

'Missionary and Bile Sosciety %vas heid ini
tie Church on %Mondti3y, the 8di March.
11ev. ]t. S ]?aterson îsreachaed on Systein
allie Beneficence, frotta 14t Cor-. 16:. Rev.
N. ?atacKZav, Suiminerside, a!so .a(dressed
Ille meeting, ini explanaition and advoecy
4)1 the samne subject. Both these lircîbren
were present aLS memICiier ofaCommitîc
if 1'lctyî)very 10 Vasat sevurtil ton-reations

in connection ivith flic sulîjeet which tlîey
diseussed, and clîey ahiy and satisfaeîoriiy
discharged tîteir duty in this respect.

Th'ie Secemry, Peter MeNîtt, Esq., re.
portcd the contributions for the year
aîniouniting to the suni of $265.77. 'riis
aras appropriatcd as foiionvs
Foreign M issio'ns of P. C. LP $4 00
hionte .àlibsions - L .... 30 u
Býrititiliand Foreigu Bibie Soeiety. 33t oo
Educatiot-al aIstitutions ........... 37 g7
The cliiidrcn's separate contribution

l'or tic Daty ,Srig ission Siiip
aniounted 10 ...................... 31 13

Making a total siiniag up o the
dav's wvork of................. 206 90
'riis amounit shnows an eneotaraging in.

crease on the contributions of the prevus
year.

AT the close Of tIe weckly prayer-mcet-
ing on WVedniesday cvening, tihe 2isr ui,.,
(tiaé series of speelial meetings lîaving becai
brouglit to a close on tic Sabisata clveaaila
previous) Fredcric-k Tupper, Esq., on la.
fiaf of tie Presisyterian ansd Baptist cou.
gre(.gations of Ujiper Steiviacke, 1prescuard
the Piev. Edwaard Grain wits an address,
addrcss, acconpaaied aviti five volumes of
Ilugli MiiIcr's wvorks, (Ulic gift of one mndi.
viduati) and tue sumn of sixty cigit dollars
and ciglaty cents, as an expression of their
esteem for iîn personaiiy, and tiacir ap.
preciation of bis special efforts for dîicir
spiritual benefit. Mr. Grant scknoledged
the sanie witli tlauks.

ODun leading religiouil andl benevolentin-
stitantions hlave reccutly issucul thcir Reprts,
sud ive rejoice t0 say titat these arc wvitinout
exception favourable and encouranin-.
The Institution for the Deaf and 1)tirab li
nov, commoalioisiy hiouscd, and is in un.
nisuaily good wvorking order. Tisere à
stili some debt on tic buiilding-.-TieBiiî

Aslm is dnirug e\ze11ent Nvorl- as wuaa
cicarly shoivn at a public examination id
exhaibition helul lacre a fenv weeks sas.-
Theia Christian Association is ropia.
It is now incorporsacd. It is a centre of
invaluable influcnce.-Barly titis yeir an
Infssuts Home aras establislied in tiis ciar,
wliicli %ve undcrstand lias lîcen caring ';r
sonne 16 or 18 infants, wiao wouid othcr-
Wvise be undergoing the horrors of " farin-
in "A Honme for Inebriates ikauintu

bc estaibiished liere.
POsUT IIOOD.-Tlae claurcli buiidin1 il

Poart 1100(1 is a union Citircla, and irhil lie
occupieul by the different l'rotcbtant deni-
intations af the place. At îircsenî 31t.

Thomson preaches tîncre fortnightly 03
Sabbath atiernoons ini a private holle.
'Tie services arc iargely aîtcnded, nad irt
dceply înitcestiîng. 'li Mletiiodasis abs
have ircular services.
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DALTIousIE Cot.iTEGE.-Tlie winter
se ssion of <luis Institution closedl on Weil-
uusdny, tlie 28<h uIt. The classes were
lîtgely attendeil, aundtlic nusaber of sttidents;
saîler instruction wns liîrger <han ever hc-
fore. WCe rejoice in <lie contittîd Pros.

ri<y of this Institution.
ALUEItToY.-Union meetings have or

laie been lield by thie Preshytorians anui
Wesleyans at Alberton and grcat good lias
resuilteil.

MjuutitiY IlAit RoAD.-TIis is anl
important station in contiietion -svith 1ev.
J. Suthîerlands charge, Woodville, P. E. I.
A, Iresby<erian, Clîurch is beiog- ereted.

N1OSELAD.-It is reporced thiat; 100
tamuilits of Icelandlers illi form a Colony
in MoIosolaud <bis seilson. They are
Lut<erasand purpose bringin-a clergyman
wîîh tem vrio ivill aiîîister Io their
spirittual wvants.

OBITIUARY.

Charles D. Hunter, Esq.

Thîis niame bas long' beeti known in Ilali-
fixe:$ <liat of an esceumed citizen, a trust-
wronihy man, and a suceessfuî merchant,

Throughout thja boiînds of <bis Churcli,
M1r. Iluater was knowa as one of thie found-
ets and eliief supporters of tho congrega-
<in of Poplar Grove. fIe was ctice tîîe
chiet conîributor in relieving <lie congre-
gation from an iiuciibiîs of deht, flist,
thorily afier the chîurcb was built, anti
qagi ditring the past yecar.

]le wras also known as a liberal contribu-
iorto ncarly afl tho getieral schiemieso Ot he
Churcli, wvbile blis bîouse, esîuecially durijug
ibtlifé of Mrs. Hunmer, was a Hlome, lu
%Fikh ininisters oi tlie Gospel, as iveîl ns
a wide cub1e of Cluristian friends andl rela.
ite,were entcrtained with cordial ivcîcomie
md geaiif liospirality.

31r.Ilîîntc;v badi o fàmily. One portion
ef bis roperty bue lias brqnatlîed in lega-
ce f vnous ainounfs <o relatives and
bnends; uînother io <lie B3ible Soticty, andl
ia Ppnl ije, religious, and linma!îe insticu-
uMs ofrtho City of Halifax, uhite he ne-

r.mulaîcd lus property ; nnd a third por.
3s, (o religions oljects, Conigregacional
A gcncral, connecil d iti <lie deniomina-
ae-the Plrcsbvterian Churcu of trne Lower
Pitrs-to ubici bce was warmly at-
Cd.

Tiano<î go 1-c was bale and lîcarty,
-no on <o St venrs oh ag1o, and apparent.

* tmrng enomîgl to live for ycars, but lie
*roaiglit down wi:lîin tho IUa inontli
£nuWhut stiddenlv. Hoe boçved to <ho
tint W'ifl wiîlidut a murnuaur, endured

1875 ~4jc ~otne tnxb ~rd~tt ~ecorb4

patient]%-, and (lied i n pence, looking ralmnlyadconlfidiiîîgly co <he righteousness and
pîromises of anà aIl sufficicut Redcemer.

United Presbyterian.

The United 1rcsbyterian Synod wili
meet in Ediuhn)rghl oit <ho luOc May.

.T''le total expenditure for Foreign Mis-
sions dnriiig tlie îiast y£iar arnourited us>
£4l,657.-Tlîe lIiading agent in the Lake
Nyassa Mission %vil[ bc a Unitedl Presbyte-
rian, tho Mission itself beitig undpr tlie
manngemenc oft <le Froc Church and I.
1»s. Thtis shows lîow <he Ohuircheg are
drain ioe ntrl Scotland.-In 2Oyenirs
tiht Fr ignMission ]?unds of the U. P~.
Churcli have intreased more titan .hre

.fold.

The 3ews.

The Emperor of Russia bas granted an
iprtant concession to te London Soci-

ety for I'rotinocing ChristianitY amongsc the
Jows. T.Lhis Scciety, wlîîcb lias stations ini
Most of the counitries of Europe, as %VEll as
in Palestine ni tho nor<liern parts of Africa,
bas been excluded lrom Russian territory
since the ontbreak of the Crimean War.
Varions attupts ]lave been rnade <o ob-
tain permission for re.opening flie Soeiety'sq
mission, but mnail now without suceess. A
z'lort timie zigo a deputation, cor.sisting- of
the Rev. 1"rederielk Sniîb (Seeretary of tho.
Socicty), and Mr. J. Alexander, proceeded
co St. 1tcJugwith a pefition to, the
Emperor, signedl by tlhe Barl of Shaftesbury
as president. This peîitfon lias not only
beeit graciously ire(rived by ]lis Iniperial
Itajesty, buît fuil permission bas heen grant-
eci for the Society co senil its a-,c,îts <o Ilo-
landi and otlier puarts of Rtussia wvhere Jewvs
reside; atnd an extcensive field for mission-
arv work lias <lins been opened, als is cvi-
dont wlicn it is borne iu mind tbat wi<hiui
the terriîory over whieli <lie Emperor ruIes,
tlie Jcwisli pullulation propiably execds
three millitais. Thîis concession may bc re-
garded ns an important siga of thatchange
sf feeling- toiviîrcs Eng-,land and Englancf's;
Chîristian iistiiîut:,ozs, Nybicb bias happily
becît brouglît about l'y recent events, an<l
more rordial relaîtioîsiiip <bat bas sprun
up> between lussia anîd <bis counntry.

SYsTst.<uc P,%<y2ç.- The Frec
Clîurchi Record cornineuds tlie suggestion
<bat ',syscemnatie uivinîug" slîould bceaccom-
panicîl by systema tic liraying. Leî some of
our Chiut-ch tntcrprizes bo theo objeet or
special stipplication Co Goal day by day.

9ý£ eattte Pub gort*ýtt 'gecorb.
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JAP.A-.-A correspondent of the Exain-
iner and G'hrondcle sa),s :-11 0 f ail fora of
Christiaiuity the Grck Chii.dh semns tolle
the mnost popular ainong tue ofliciai elads
iii Japan. 'l'lie ceretuonial nf the Greek
Clinireli is as draniatic and dazzling to the
eve as l3uddhismn, aud finds gret accep.
tance arnong these Orientais. Fatlher'
Niehiolas, the preseuit hecad of tile Creek-
Russian 1 ission, is building a rnagnificent
e.liutrch-tbe flnest iii Japan-a f2ivor that
lias been grantcd to no other nationality,
and nl proof of Russia's greait influence
hiere. T1he assistants are ail natives ;and
lus long residence here, bis îvonderfuil skill
iii the language. and thoroitglti ovledgme
()f Buddhisn, whichi lie stifdied in a Budd-
hist convent for Vcars, give him great in-
iluence, especially as lie is baekcd up by
lus Government, wlîich bias sce.ured for Iiin
full liberty of residingy i %viiaîever part of
the empire lie cîtooses.

rThe liomanists hlave a numerous mission
of over fifty priests iii Jaîpkn, but rlîev are
not popular cither ivitl the peop)le or* Gov-
erninent. Tlîey have also a mission in) the
centre of the capital, which tlîey ove to;thle
power of France. Thucir work at l)resent
seems to be chiefly amoag thecir old con-
verts. They have a sehool of about iifty
pupils preparing for the priesthood, and
atre extremely cautions of aggressive %vork.

PERIt.- WV1ether the Shah of Persia
inibibcd tbespirit of toleration or not during
luis trip through Europe, lie ccrtainly did a
Churistian aiiing lately in dordering the re-
]ease of a poor creature who hiad already
beau nearly bastiindoe 1 to death for re-
nouuceing Mâoliamîncdanismn. The couvert
%vould, doubtless, bave becu put ont of tho
way evenitlly3, but is nlov happily doing
god service as a colîlorteurin the Amiiericani
muission.

Ksox COLrLGIe, Toronto, is shortly to
have a new Building S47,000 of the

BuligFend are already collectcd. 'The
Montreal College is flourishin- finely, and
bidis fair soon to take the lend uiiotn- the
Theological Sehiools of the I)oiiinion.e

CuiRisTiAN students connected wvith the
Universitv of Edin birgh sud zin address
on the imnportance of reli-gion to t stu-
dents of Paris. By the latter, as a wvholc,
it was received %;ith scorn and tmnuit,
some liovever bave beeiu inpressed and arc
said to bce auxions to learn tue truth.

ELOOSrevivals continue in Srot-
land, Ireland, Englaqnd, & c., andl in tlîe Pro-
testant Cheurches of France and S wit.erhand.

TuE. Sustentation Fuuuid of the Fute
('liurclh shows au increasýe of £10,004) for
ten montlîs.- The Foreigu Mission Fend
for tue same pcriod lias inecaselticuarly
£8,000 as cornpared wvitli hast ycar.

God's people are ardenthv loved by Hua;
tliey are lis jeNwels; Ile proteets, blessîs
tlieni, anti cotusiders tic favors bestowed on
thin by otîters as conferred on l-limslf.
Even so small a gift aC a cIIl) of eold water
to the liuunbhest of tlîem lie notes and re.
wards. id Goul is not unrigucous to Uorget
vour work and labour of love wvhieh te
have shoîved towards Dis namne, in ti
ve have have iinistered to the saints, and
do uduister." IIleb. vi. 10. Let us beit
this iii inid every season, but espaecialitv
tîte winter season, wlîen s0 many of' God's
peop)le miay be su ffering for the necessariea
of lite.

NOTICES AND ACKNOWLUDG,.
MVENTS.

The Treasîtrar ck n owl edgcs raceipt of îl;e
fllio wing sluus wtriit te past montit for tic
Scîteumaes of tlîe Churcbl:

FoI. FORItEXN MSI

Jas. Davison, N. G., perJ.M)cGregor.S3 i «1
Alberton, par 03 loc-ers, 1-Lsq.... 80 9
Cavendishî and N'ew Glasgo%,per J. F.

MClcsil..................... 549
Nuw M1ilîs, per Rev.- A. Micliaster ... 4
fladeque, par 11ev. R. S. Pattersoti. .. logo)î
St. Stepheus, par Rev. R. Wilson. .... 9 oi
Wallace, per PRev. J. Uunro ........ 412.1
A. K. MicKinlay .............. 1000
Tliteological Studexits MIiss. &ciety., a

balance ..................... 3 0
]lequcst of littie girl %viio died lately

at St. Pcters, .B3., per Rcv. J. Ross 0 5S
Great Village, Londonderry, per D.

Kenit............23e)
2)1a i tla nd You t 1*lài s Ms. *Soc., paÎr R ev.

L. G. MicNeiill................3
James, Clittrclu, N. G., per Albert

Fraser, 1-sq.................. 7
Jamas Henry, Salisbury ........... 14P
WValter Henîry, &&... . 0M
Mairy A. lienry. " ........ O 0 5
Shelburne Congregation, par Rev. E.

D. Miller:
Lockeport .............. S7 00
East Jordan............ .1 62
dlordani Fails .......... 227
Jordain Ferry ............ 2 80
*lonl;i Bay.............. 2 51
Upper O1lfo............. 2 4
Lt>war Ohio.............. 4 22
Slteiburne .. ............. 10 IV33.3

Zliddle R1iver cong., C. B3., par lRa%. 1
A. àMcK.................... 1

13ack Settienient. Economy, paer 11ev.
.1. M1cG. McKay ....... ....... 4 M2

Fredericton, per 13ev. W'm. Stuart.... 1 31
MT. C. W:. Alberton .............. -
Box 20, Pictou. per 13ev. J. F. Catnîlball 19
Isabella J.ncksoii,tper l)r. liavue .. . 1
Lizzie M1cAuley, par llarveyÙraia,

N. G...... ................-
Zion Cliurch, Charlottetown, par A.

B. MIcîenzie................ .3
Ebeniezer Cliurch. SaIt Springs, parA.

Murray .................... 2
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ilu~ M,11,cDonald, River Johin, for Tri -nîdsda Mission ....... .. 2 O0
D5'fltRIIG AND) TBEIIDAD SCiXOOLS.

Szcotsbiiri, per G. Mc.Kay, llardvood
jifl:
C;ol. by Jonn M1a.. 3 75

41William R~ay ... 2 tO
Mrs. Camieron.... 2 50
Jauet McIliitosth.. 18 (10
MNrs. Rodk. MeIKeuizie 5 45
liy a friend .... 17 80 bO 001

Atlliai, col. by Miss anuy Rei'l.7 80
Clifton, par 11ev. James 1ivers:-

C:ol. by Hecnry Sînith. .. $ 82 82
Lucy Creelman ... 4 40
Oliphiant Chîristie. .2 8D

" Alexander Loughead 4 b5
William Forbes ... 3 -70
Mary Augusta Norris. 5 74
Laura L.ouglîead..2 27
Ellen Y1lill ......... 3 09
Chîristie McKenzie ... 3 46 32 83

....r.li..................... 7 OS
6ýsvs Eiver, col. by IErian Gray,

CsldIstreami dis#rict............. 7 75
.4rtlitr Miurray Fraser, par Dr. Bayne 0 50
\Otd, per Hev. S. Barnard:

Est A1oel.
lia Miss Ellen Densmnore and Mraria

leln ............... $4 GO
liVest ivoe.

Miss Annie O'Brien.. .$3 50
Mag.A. urdeb.2 52

Everet.t A. O'B3rien.. .. 2 55 8 57
Sebiiah.

MisA. M. Payne. .. . 2 84
]tiby MaZ1in..I 30 4 14

.ilfoose J?,ook.
11. Deirymiple. .. . 2 ï75

"Chies. M1. Ross... 1 b7 4 32 21 68
yew 31ilîs, par 11ev. A. MlcMnzster... . 4 00
kdîqiîe, per Rev. R. S. Pattersýon:

col b%, Mastcr Robart Cairns.S3 08
.6 .C. Cairns..G (00

te etT. Henderson.. 3 41)
Il 1liss H. P. Hooper.... 5 O0
Ms3ter J. R. Staveat.. 4 (Il
1jiçs Aninie COUbS.... 6 OU

alîfla Murray.- 5 15 32 76
Mr. james H efill................O 0 5
ft Staphens:
col. by Mis A. Stevens.3 60

t eJesse King- 1. 00O
t .Saraht laxter... 0 92

dé I A. A. Laflin..2 4~3
et etIatie Young ... 3 90

Master %V Iuches. .. 2 75

$14 60
lm an U. S. Curreucy..2 GO il- GO

ilmassa Snb. School, paer J. S.
McLean. «E sq..... ... 8(3
1l1ace, par 11ev. J. Jiunro:.... b0
cl.Miss M. M)cDoinal4, .52 G9

M. 'Mitcell. .- 2 45
A. J. Scott. 2 do

tL. Drysdalc. 2 O0
Master 1. Johunson.... .t 50

SSMission Box......... 1 7ç? 13, O0

Prinaetoiwn, P. E. Island, par 11ev. R.
Laird ....................... 31 13

Salem Cliurch. Green Hll, par 11ev.
G. Patterson:
Col. bylMiss Groce UcKenzie,

M. Brook ............. $S4 b5
Col. b3 Miss Clara Kennedy,

M. Hiver ............. .. 3 65
Col. b y Master James Nelson,

G . [I ilI ............... 3 55
Col. by MIiss Jessie Creigliton,

G. ll ................ 8 25
Col. by Mliss Jouie McLcau,

Tanner 111............ 3 90
Col. bv Master Geo. MIN. Ileid,

G. Ifh11................38 Go
Col. by Miss Lillias J. Bleikie,

G. HillI............... 3 75~
Col. bv Mliss Moggie MceLeod,

M. River .............. 3 25 34 50
Mliddle Stewiacke and Brooktield:

Col. by H-oivard C. Dunlap.. .$3 17
"6 Herbert Steivart ... 5 50
ci Osbern 3renton ... 3 07

etSamuel F. .Jonson 3 30
Libbie Rynît ........ 1 10
ERImer Clarlte.... I GO

etJannie Bates ...... 85
ilHeîsrv 1oav. 1 GO
44George F. 1'islser..2 10

Also ................... O0 25 23 65
Shaîbotrne Congregation:

Col. by Jonet M%. Martin. $6 83
&SMaria E. Bower.. 1 87
" Gordon b1cKay .. i 79

Angusta l3owcr....2 50
Edusuud Bacbanan... 5 20

"James icKenizio ... 4 36
Patience LNcAlpine. .. 1 25

yev Kelly......... 3 20
"Loîtisa, Allan......5 O0

E liza Hluphînaîs. .2 50 84 50
Children of West River eoag, par 11ev. G.

Roddick:
Hermnon Clsureh S. Sahool.. . 4 40
Mrs. Geo. Crocket..... . 1 00
Miss Hae Medows. ......... 3 20

tgAgnes Adaînson........ 80
A. Dickie Rac .. .... ..... 2 O0
Maggie Mu. Smithl.......... 5 0O
Eliz-a Buse Fraiser .......... 4 GO 210O0

Sabbath Sahool and Bible Class of
Great Village, Londonderry, par J.
A. Hil1..1............ ........ 35 50

St. Joseph's Ciiiîtrcb. Moatreal, Stab.
Selsool, par D.. Torrance Fraser .... 20 (0

WliycocomaglîI, odditioual.......... 1 80
Zioià Charcli, Chîarlottetown ........ 7 4.3
S. S. St Jasnes Clsureh, Dartmnouth,

par W.. M. Frazer ............... 8 70
Richîmond, N..B., par J. Camnpbell:
13y George Dickson .... ..... 2 35

John Johnson..........i1 74
"Mary E. Carter.......... 1 85
Francis DuS'............ 3 87
Aune L. Montgomery. 3 48

" By Kezer ............. 2 58
"Jenette McDonald, $5.95 U.
S.cy ................. 5 43

"Anne FlemnsnZa.........3 59
Sarah Fi enmsng........2 20

"Mitchell B]açeekk.........2 25, 29 14
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OUTiPIT AN» PASSAGE OP" J. A. MCDONALD.

Sherbrooke Ladies, per Rev. A. C.
Gillies:
Col. by Mrs. A N1.3MaDonalui, Mýiss

Hattie and Miss Nlary MIceLane. . 15 (00
Westville Bible Glass............. 12 50
Calvin Ch. Ladies, lper Dr. M is..25 OCù
Mierigomish do, par 11ev. Il. hMcD.

Scott ............ ........... 10 (00
Antigonish do, par 11ev. P. Good-

fellow .. ........ -.......... *17 50
A Lady in United Churcli...........1 (00

por .salary.
Chalmers Church, fuJr hiaîf year ... 12 50
Fort Massey Il for ont year...25 (0
Ladies Sewing Cirela, Mid. Stewiacke,

2nd payaent ................. 3 25
1101M 'MISSIONS.

Wentworth in last Record should have
been $6.

Aiberton ..............
Cavendish and lKew Glas.-oi ...
New Kincardint .........
Newv Mills ....... ...
Bedeque ............
St. Stephens...................
A.K eina ..............
Shee.t Harbor .............. ...
Scotsburn, (e4.35 being col!ected by

Elizabeth McKay and Ettphemia
zutlaarland, of Plainlield) ....

Great Village, Londonderry ....
James Church, New Gla.sguwv..
Back Settlement, Econoniy......
Mliddle River, Cape Breton......
Cape North, per Js. MIcKiniion. .
Zion Cburch, Charlottetown ....

SUP'LEUESTING FUND.

1leitch's Creck.............. -..
Princetown....................
Princet, Pictou, per J. Yorston. ...
Bedeque, aekUitional.............
St. Steohiens...................
A. K. McKinlay ................
Sheet Harbor..-ý...............
Great Village, Londonderry ....
James Church, New Glasgow ...
Back Settiement. Econoiny......
Middle*River, C. B.............
James' Church, N. G., addit'l. to $30
Zion Cburchi, Charlottetown ....

MISNISTERIAL EDUCATION.

.Alberton......................
Cavendish and Newv Glasgow...
B1edeque ..............
lit. Stophens............
Wallace . ...................
A. K. McKinlay ...........
J. E. Irish, Rent of Collegc lIali, one

quarter .....................
James Chiurch, New Glasgow ...
Dalhonsie Collage Interest......
Fredericton ..................
Wby cocomagh ................
Building Soc. Interest...........
Zion Chiurch, Charlottetown ...
Chalmers' Churchi, flalifax ......
Richniond,N. B., par J. Camnpbll....
Salem Churchi, Green 1H11l.........

50 (00
30 25
20 (00
400)

18 (00
13 (00
10 (00
18 30

13,50
15 00)
40(00
0 00

13 (00
6 50

34(0

7 50
17 50
61 93

2 00)
14 (00
10 O0
6 (00

16 vu
30 (0
4 42
7 (00

63 36
23 (00

30 (0
23 05
34 001
6 16
8 55

100O0

50 (00
35(0
99 28
14 93
8 68

245 28
20 (00
43 (>3
6 (10

10(00

Alatn ACADIA MSIN
...rto 2. ... te ***o

Cavendlish and New% Glasgow ... 10 tee
John Carter, Brookifiald ............ 2 tei
James Hlenry, Salesbary............ 1 (e
Ploîlar Grova S. S. for elucation of

,r. Richard ......... ....... 2 5 W
United Cherch, N. G .......... .. 120 &J
Col. of United cong? N. G ........ 12.18a
Hugh Mýcl)oiaahl, lfiî'ar John ....... I 2w
Isaliella MýcD)onaild, River John ... 1 e

AGit» AND INFtttM MIITIL'FUND.

Grand River, C. B............... 8
WV. C. Kindress, par Rex. J. 'Munro.. à t
Cavendish ani Neiv Glasgow ... 3 «t'
A friand, par Rev. A. Ross, 1'icton ... 1 Wj
lion. Alax. Laird, iledoque. ... ... . 5aC
Glene'l.g..................... 20(.,o
Econoîny, par Rev. J.MG Ky. 32 m>
Westvil le, par Rev. John Lacs.14 Sî
Caledonia ..................... 10 Gi)
E. R., St. Mary's ................ S 4la

mit. CII.IQUY.s iiSSIO.

Ecanice Aichibald. Cliflon .......... OUt
A. K. Grahanui, Fîve Islands......

MXNISrEtnS', WIDce.«5' FUXI).

Westville ...................... 6
SYNOD FVND.

îriend, Sheat Ilarbour ............. 21
Zion Church, Charlottetown......30 ce>

N B.-The différent sums acknoivledgEd:n
last Record fron Grand Rivar and oIM
Lomonti, 0. B., par Rev. J. Ross, were from
Grand River alone, sud 3hould hava been se
stated by the Treasurer.

PAYMENTS FOR "RECORD."
Mlic Publisher aclcnoevledges the receir. t

the following sums:
D. R. MeKay, Scotsbtarn ......... $ 8 91
A. K. Grahiam, Five Islands......585
Rev. J. Cainaron, Elnmsdale ........ 4 Yi
11ev. M G. HcInrv Clyde River ... 22
11. Mll.eaii, L.ousou;g .......... i
J. Proudfoot, Sait Springs .... .... te1
A. blaxwcll, Ijillsboro' ........... t
11ev J. Gould, par Mr. J. Mclentosh1... 1
11ev. Jas. Tlîompson, Durheam.... 18
R.LV. P. Goodfellow, Antigonisîs ... 10
11ev. J L.ayton. Teviotdale......... 2 .
.Jas. Henry, Salisbury, N. ........
J. R 3coad irai, C. Bl......... 1
H3arvey Grahani, Newv Glasgow .. 8
Rav. J. Wallace, St George, N B.. . 9
A. R. Quinn, Wolfville .........
Rev A. B. 1)ickia, Sheet Ilarbour...

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORDO.
TnE -HOME ANi» FoREZON RaFCOBî

under the control of a Comxr.ittc of SYno'!
and is publisiied at Halifax by M1r. JAill
Bm.cýNEs.

TE113S.

Sin&la copies. 60 cent.s<3s.)eatch- AnYVO
rernitting Une Dollar will be entitled lt
single copy for two years.
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Wilful and disoedienl, God suifers Client
ts) do as thay wiahed te do0, ller lie lbns
warliad tlîam of flice colisequences.

Front tie sa th v. te the l8t1î, the sacrai
wenter records Samual's descri pti of the
kisg Uitat wvould reiga over Israel. And afler
(ie people have heard tae description, and
hilsw tîitat tîteir k-ing avili ha a iorash and se-

ere ri er, aVilI the-% persist in their try, " Giya
us king."1 And 6od gave thein a king ini

îis atller. Sec Ilesea. 13: 10, Il.
LESSONS.

(1.) The children of geai otan may do
ivckeiy. Grace la not liareditary. Elî's
.ssis avare Vile, Snmuel's sons unjuat.

(2.) 'l'ie people et* Gai are proue to con-
foasto the world. It iras that îuîeyimightba
Ilie Uie allier nations round about 'tIsa
lstaieliîes asked for a kinîg, and againse
ttîhilg are ave axiîorted to ha moie ci our
'tiard thonl against confbrnîity te the avori.
hbe dlermtiniftioti of the lsraaiites te have a

tiî.God regarded as îîotiig lana than re-
jeclon of' Hinînelf' NVe caninot bc God'n sud
tie world's lit ilia sanie litne.
13.) A peuple nîay desire wliat ia net best
fcr tuen. Andi wliat is mnore tiey înay gat

teir dtatte. And le gave theni tîteir re-
quest, but Hae sent leannass toto their seul--

l 1VO I>, 15. Epîtraimu bath Maie many
iliums 10 sin, atîtars sali be unto bites te sin,

ti.) But while God sometimas gives mn
hbeir OITa avay, le lit te saine Chue talls
tem tltat tîîay shaîl ha tilladi vitît ta fruit of
illit owtt doings. If Chey wiil sin. Csey Mnust
tilt teconsequieocas. Gatting avhatavewnish
sie may get lhsat avhiciî Iviii ba a grief aui
tauble te us ever afler.

lnit following la a pertinent illustration: A
fozd fauber ltaving a very sick chili. near
Unao deatîs, wan urgai tu subîîîit te tha IVil of
titi, urd ]eave bis chili in His bands; but
Ce roii, I cannot give hîm up; 1 prîîy
tMa ta sare titis chld te tua watever nîay

tilsconseeiuencea." Tua chili aasapared,
bente a litîrdenai avreteli, a constantt grief

oa lits fater, and timaliy ped ltae penalty of
lie Crites oi te goiloava.

TîlIlil SAJ3BATH.
Susat'cT:-Saul chiasen, 1 Sain. 10: 17-24.
Sassai isat grawvn olh, and lus sons avare
taslkiîig ini lits atepa. They- turaci aside
wr lie, took bribes, and perverted judg-
sti Titis furiiitited te people with a!show
resSon fit asking a king. Tlîay prolffsad
be nxiotis for better goverainaiît, whlst iii
lily tlîey avare actuotcd by pride, wishitig

)ippear great it the cyca et the sîtrrounuliig
. 'l o prepliat iels dispieancd et

eppoiit, yat hae askai Goi fur directioni.
reply Goti said to give teîîi a king, yet at

ne tte îîe te tifl tîtetî that Chaeir requeat
us tues ril'o 1r it iras virtuoiiy a Wvili ult
steiai allagiaucce eltovalt, aud aise

fiiftt lsetomVlii tae claracter eftChe king
ildCe. lit lite uscc efsoeaîn warmingte
l!e persisteti iti ibeit' raqusîaa, se Chat thesy
tisse but thiîseîvas 10 bîtune whîen tlte3
trii Uaier Usait king. In tise preceding

eliapter, and in the firsI hall of this, is an ac *
counit of the anointimg ot Sau) as king, God
elirecting Samuel in te inalter. But the api-
pointoientwavs flot yet made knowvn. Henta.
the people waere sutnmiioncd te Mlizpeh Nwherc,
afler tiîay 'wera toid taI they avare virtually
rejecîing God ivho had delivered them, out of
the honds of thair enemies, they wvere mnade te
presant thieoselves haera te Lord that by
szoleînn lot a king n11l g lt ha publicly choseti.
The lot fell upon Saul, Iwhe, in bis tnodesty,
ili hld hlirseif. Wlien broughit from bis
hiding place, the people shouled, God save
Che king.

LESSONS.

1. Wa should ha ccintented ivilli the ar-
rangement of Providence. t3ed la avine, and
k news what is best; Haeis kitd and does what;
is best. It in very sinful to repina against
God.

2. Oeil Mnay give us Ivhilt ire ask when
Ive knoivingly ask ainss, that ave May be
chasteneli for ouirivavvordness. Ha gavethie
Israolites a king in )lis anger. Sae Hoseaa13:
11. Should a parent, for example, ba unsub -
missive te the avili of God wvho sacras t0 lisi
te remove a dear chiid hy deatit, Chat clîild
may.be sparcli te provo a cur2e instead of a
biessing.

3. Little du ave know the evii Chat isin us.
Hod Soul, when ir înodesty hae bld blînsaîf,
been Cîld his subsequant etireer, hae iould
hava said, la thy servant a dog that hae shou Id
do0 this evil. Let us learn tu ha jealous of
ourselves.

FOURTH SABBATH.
SuBJacr :-&Sonels parting icords, 1 Samt.

12: 20-25.
Hlaving bean publicly declared king, Saul

avent quialy to Gibeah and rasuxned bis for-
mier occupation. Sac Ch. Il: 5. Ne would
avait the Icadinga of Providence. Be had
net howevar te Ivait long. The Ammnonites
came up againat Jabcshi-Gilead with the full
exl,.Pclation of nioking tise city an easy prey.
'l'le inhabitants having obtained a respita -of
sevan days, sent niessengars Chroughout thea
coasîs to sec whetherlhalp coulli hagot. The
tidimîgs having reachad tlîe cars of ziaul, tise
Spirit of Goû came upon hlmi and stiried hlmi
up to speedily assemble an armiy and go up
te the relief of Jabesh. Thei result -ias a
grand victory over the Aimmaonites. And
now,% the peeplewavre deliglited avithi Chair k ing,
'Itev recaiveli hlm ivilli sacrifices and great
joy.,,.

Sanmual embraceli thc opportunity to affirra
publie]y the integrity and (lusintereitedzicsi lie
had ever manilasted in Ctie diseharga of bis ot-
fiiiol duties. Ha aIne briefly recapitulated
thegan kindness of the Lord teavards the
people in raising Ilier up delivars ft.»n tiniie
to unie. -And uiow, aven although in o.skitig
a king they !iad virtualiv rejectad Jelîovah,
the prephet assured theri tChat if enly they
and their king Ivould serve tîse Lord faithfulIyý
thair privileges os the Lord's people uvould
stili be continued ce thans; butha aise warncd
thera that il they -%ould forsake flin, lie
ivould forsake them.

To daeply imprass the minds of the people,

5.
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Samurel called upon the Luid to sen1( tîrunder
and rine at on uniuxpedýt'l tiisîlo, as ait cvi-
donco that the Lord U ii.i j.e witi the
roquet for a king 'l'lic pi ýqe wvere nrové
witli fèar, and iisfied the r-ý' îhe ta intercede
on their-belhi'.

Srrmuei'&rêpiy %vas l(1if lie toid the
people to dismiss their fe'ar : f 'r -f thcy serv'od
the Lord, lie wotild qeuh teké deli"hit in theun
as 1lis choson people. As regarr'ed iirnceli;
lie toiri them uhiat ho îouuld not cease praying
for them, and wihing tLuir giori. Hie fideli
Lv, nt Uic samne timnue, ert.didhim te warnt
ilienm of the bad recuilt of' Lkinc

LESSONS.
1. Sec the great inercy of God. He is

willing te forgive the past'îl'ive look for for-
grivenless, and lie wvihI biess uls if wvo walk in
his statutes. Loetthe goudiiiesa ai fGad lead us
te repentance.

2. .Agood mani desires tic wcit'are of others.
Samizel ivarned, and oncoîîraged, and praycd
fur tie Iseraelieb. Hc iru ti fuor tlieir good,
eveli aithoughi by s1teiring a king llîeï brd
ungratefrilly rejected hiii. %Vluat a Love]3y
thiîng is truc piery !

3. Obedieirce britigq h'rîýpines disobe-
diemîce, misery. Let lis pr;îv ta bo broughit
inte the rigtrt ivay anrd ta b- kept in it.

4 Wcshould ho proi 1ptd ro kcp Gol's
comndments by the rekilLiabrance of the
g.reat eliings He bath dont. lur îîs. See v. 24.

Why a Teacher shosi'd be Loved
The teachor who 'is flot loved hy bis

scholars ie net likely te do thcm much
grood ; nor con lic toaeh tlieni much. It je
hic duty ta o l o'od ; for Aie love of hie
schoiars isecssenti to blis higbest ueeful.
iiese. If ho iacks tixeir hov hoe should seek
it carnccriy. But corne toachors who are
ioved 4~y their scholrrs 4o îlot teach mutchi,
ner do they boncdit tioir sciiolare iore
thon %vould any othor friend. 'rhey show
love and receire love. Tiiero is. an end of
tlîeir work. When tic teacher bas the love
of his echolore, hie shorilî is it for the
truili's cake and for Christ's catke. Unlees
bis seholars love the o rIn of God and the
Son of God the more i hi-ou-,iîlIo-jing thoir
teaclier, hic îvor, f'or tlîein is mesurably a
failtre-it ie cadly incomjîletc. No teaàhor
shotild bc content svitliîîît his sclîolrr's
love; nor should lic be content with ulînt
love. Having it, hoe mnust uce it for tîto
end te w'hich ho touls and prays.-tbeir up-
building ine the feriti>, anîd knovlodge, aîîd
likieness of otir Lord Jus Christ.

TLcýtcîî TrHE îLîu~.Tî foilowing
rosolution of the Generir Asscinbly of tic
Church in thc United Staicb deserves con-
bidoration by oarý Ses.slun:: ind Superinrcîi.
dlents anri teacheri :

'Resolt'ed, That otur Sesbi ins ond Srrb-
bath-school stîpcrinreîîdt;iîts hc' urzei te
kccp continually before the cbjîdrori in their

fomilice and ùlixsse the great stibiect et
Frign l:IOlitat the *écnse ofte9poil.

sdihîty iîiay deueoî on titoir nioruirity, affll
gi'oîv rvitli their Yoal's; tlrnt tIre grace'ot.
1 bef'denuîdl aîid the habit of î'iviîîg înq ay .
caine il constant~ part of t'loir training;
that tic prirpobo of thiior lives inay beoîîîe
one iulîh the iîurrposo or' God in saving the,
world ; ourd tîrat, from tha eoriiest nioinît:it
nf tlîcir litelligenît rlîotght, thoy shal lle,
mode to teed that tbey have a personaiý
waî'k, ta do0 foi- Josues Christ.

" 10w ro inturcst anid kocp up thot lut..
îcst in misejorîs on the part af ci'ddren, lia''.
question of vital moment. Thqy wîif mýâ&
ho the zivore to tlîic cauce in aur Churchest
and thteir gifts %vili ho dopendont somc*haý,,
il'not lacgely, on the finpressions mode; .àdl
tIre sympitby feir for it in tiheir earherý;
ycors."

PROF. GoLIv 1îN Srii otiCae tîmo ia
gav.e an excellunt 'rues at a Stîndiy3scliool Institîte- ine Tororito, Canadn.. ;

le urged that tire communitv bas o *'iral',
intcrost in bunday-schoois bocarace tliov arý
the principal agency for popitar trainiiagîîài
religions r'rtb ini a day distiàguiished fdorl
ths dcay et religioùs belief and of pabfiîez
spirit. Iiisrory s howed tiiot cound- pohitiý'
cal'libeity dependcd on Chrietnity~ e
piolitical enorgy of the ftith'eis of Briffilli
frcedam. fojind a hdst asyluîn iii the csîe,
hcarts witir tioir religion. " ýrbe -'nratr
ef the groat Cliartor-Stoplien Laugtei2
and William Earl of Pembroke-er 0 e

ligious mon. Simon dle hontfort, t&-
foiender af tie House of Comînone, wac s
relizioue 'mon and tire friond of-the me'6,.
religiorne mon ef lits day. EdwardI e
genorous foster-faîher eto pariimtrln
liberty, wvas a religious mon. The p
litic'al offerte et tue great Ponitons %yene
eustainc.d by tiîat lafty celf'de'otion to th
puiblic goori whicli hîrd ite source in tià
religion. Noev there le coeming on-i ,é
Europe, with renunciatien of aihegcieco
God, a relapce into politicah cuperiifr
and serviiiîy whicii reminile one of th Wè
mon Empire, whoen tire people lIad no G
brrt worzlrippod Cmsar as the earu'hJ4"
vinity ai niaterial order ond senuial. cti;4yt
mont." TIre Professer, ine the corue.
lus addrecc, descriiîed the religions serv xm
nt tire public sciool. in Englanui -nt li
lire wavs cdrieated, and declaredl that' t
long Anglican service wvos "Ietrioz-
quolîcli de'orion in tue hi'casc of,opostîe."

'PitkAmRi is Uic rope rip ini rue beifr
ive pull it, and it rings th£ bell4D
heavoîr.> Sa coud Chistmas E. aU9#,ý
lie wac rigrt. Lt pnts ne mue -svog.
connection wvith hecaven. Gdlcî
sof'-ebt wshislier of the coul.
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